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Pair Takes $1,600 In Holdup
d a lto n <

Two Negro men held up Ely’ s
8 ’ T il Late Grocery on s. 9th
inSlatonabout 2:45p.m. Wednes
day, escaping with an estimated
*1,600 in cash after tying up
one clerk and threatening a wo
man clerk with a pistol.
Mrs. Shirley Anthony, clerk
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at the store, told officers that
the two men entered the store
and went to different sections
of the store. Observing their
actions and suspecting shop
lifting, she called another clerk,
Handy Kampy, over to the main
counter.
Then she said, she
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New Dairy Queen
Opens In Slaton
A new combination drlve-ln
and restaurant with a seating
capacity of 60 inside la s opened
at a site on Hwy. 41 west at
the U. S. 84 by-pass, as Mr.
and Mrs. Loyd Ledbetter began
operating their new Dairy Queen
last weekend.
A ribbon-cutting ceremony
Monday morning formally gave
the new facility welcome to
blaton as
officials
of the
Chamber of Commerce con
ducted the activities. Mr. and
Mrs. Ledbetter and children
Sherrol, 10, and Dennis, 13t
and Mrs. Patsy Hopper and
other Dairy Queen employees

RIBBON SNIPPED — Chamber of Commerce President Don Kendrick cut* the ribbon
signifying the opening of the new Dairy Queen In Slaton, as other chamber people and
DQ personnel line up for the ceremony Momfey. To the immediate right of Kendrick
la Loyd Ledbetter, owner; Mrs. Patsy Hopper, Mrs. Ledbetter and the young Ledbet
ters, Sherrol, 10, and Dennis, 13, The two men at right are Dan Pfeuffer, manager of
Ledbetter’ s Dairy Queen In Colorado City, and Hill Plercy of Lubbock, buildup and
land owner.
(SLATON1TE PHOTO)

Integrated Phone
Listings Planned

City Police Chief Resigns
Glenn W. Farm er, chief of
police for the City at Slaton
for nearly a year and a half,
has submitted his resignation
to city commissioners who ac
cepted It Tuesday night.
Chief
Farm er
said
his
resignation would be effective
Aug. IS.
Ha Is leaving the
department after five years to
accept a teaching position in
the Law Enforcement Program
of IAay land Baptist College,
Plalnvlew. Ha said he and his
wife, Pat, would remain
in
Slaton for some time, but
eventually would move to Plainview.
Joining the force in Septem
ber 1967 after moving from
Greeley, Colo., Farmer first
was sergeant, then assistant
chief, then chief of police since
March 1971. He will receive
a bachelor of arts degree In
law enforcement from WayUnd
College after completing work
this week, and Is the first
graduate at the law enforcement
program from any college In
th* South Plains area.
He

explained that the law enforcem**ti‘ decree program at w iyland is a pilot program for the
area.
In his letter to the commis
sion, Farm er said:
"1 have more thau enjoyed
working fur the department and
the City of Slaton these past
five years and It is with feel
ings of regret that lam leaving.
My heart has been filled with
good feelings and warm experi
ences while serving the citizens
of Slaton.”
In other action Tuesday, the
commissioners passed two re 
solutions. One requested the
State Highway Dept, to give the
City of Slaton a park next to the
cemetery, to
be
used for
additional cemetery lot*. The
other was a request that the
highway department enforce re

TIGER CLUB P LAN S
MEETING TUESDAY
T ger Club will meet I ueaday, Aug. 15, at the Chamber of
Commerce office at 8 p.m.
All interested persons are
encouraged to attend.

Collisions Are Reported Here
1 wo auto collisions were in
vestigated by Slaton Police dur
ing the last week, with no in
juries reported in either ac
cident.
Ob Sunday at 2 wm. two
1966 cars collided at 9th and
Jean, with total estimated dam
age of *590 resulting. Drivers
of the cars were Nszario Lsqutble, Hi. 2, and Mack Arrant,
1035 S. 3rd.
At 7:15 a.m. Monday, a 1964
car driven by Leslie John

M either, 1545 W. Croaby, and
a 1966 car driven by JoeAbare,
1145 S. 14th, collided at th*
Abere address. Total damage
waa estimated at *200.
Jesse Brasfield, 300 S. 10th,
reported theft at a 300-loot roll
of heavy ste*
of heavy steel sheep wire from
a location on East Division last
Thursday. Valued at *15, the
roll reportedly weighed from
200 to 250 pounds.
Also last Thursday, a bicycle
(See POLICE, Page 12)

Slaton Man Is Fatally Shot
A 55-year-oldSlstonman was
fatally shot early Monday after
noon In south Slaton and a Sla
ton woman remained In county
Jail Wednesday after being
charged with murder with mal
ic* In connection with the ahoot
ing.
Joe D. Burleson, 215 S. 12th
__ _ was shot once In the ab
St.
domen and was dead on a rri
val at Mercy Hospital. Offic
ials said a .22 caliber bullet
apparently severed a vein caus
ing massive internal bleedlnc.
Burleson had been a heavy equlpotent operator in road con
struction work.
Bernice Cubit, 42, Is being
held in lieu of *10,000 bond.

GLENN W. FARMER

gulations regarding advertising
signs on highways which run
through the city.
Ambrosia
ixmzales
was
spokesman for a group repre
senting Our Lady of Guadalupe
Church requesting blocking at
a struuX ui tlie vicinity of the
church and also asking for use
of the tennis courts in the park
for a celebration Sept. 13-16.
Action on these items was de
ferred until the next meeting.
Commissioners also heard a
complaint from a Slaton re 
sident that a city policeman
had used unnecessary force In
making an arrest, and said they
would investigate.
Otis Neill, mayor pro tern,
presided in the absence at
Mayor Bland Tomlinson. All
other commissioners were pre
sent.

Slaton's telephone numbers
will be integrated with Lubbock
numbers in the new phone book
coming out in December, It was
decided Friday, as what had
been a controversial subject
dissolved into a peaceful settle
ment at a meeting of phone
company officials, city officials
ami businessmen.
T o ll-free service will be available only to Lubbock and
southland numbers, Bob McNa
mara, Southwestern Bell Dis
trict manager from Lubbock,
told the group. McNamara and
Les Stevens, phone company
manager from Plalnvlew, host
ed th* meeting.
Mayor Bland Tomlinson, who
ear tier had requested opinions
of residents regarding possible
alternatives in the listing pro
cedure, requested that the num
bers be intermingled, as most
apparently preferred.

were on hand.
Ledbetter
stressed
that
cleanliness Is one thing be In
sists on In the operation of the
fa clllty. He noted that th* Dairy
Queen la larger than most
operations at Its type and offers
an expanded menu.
Contractor for the building,
which is about 2000 square
feet, was J. D. Hunter of Lub
bock. Cost of the overall facility
was approximately *100,000.
Ledbetter said the Dairy Queen
would employ about 16 to 20
persons with a payroll over
$20,000 per year.
An outside picnic area will
be constructed soon, he said.
The facility Is located on the
north side of Hwy. 41 about a
quarter mile west of its inter
section with V. S. 84. It will
be open every day.

asked one of the men it she could
help him and he said, "Y e a ,”
pulling a small caliber pistol
and herding the two over to the
main counter.
He reportedly
cocked the hammer of the pistol
pointed at them.
Investigating officer George
Quintero said the two tied up
Kampy
and ordered
Mrs.
Anthony to take the money from
the cash register, put it In a
brown bag, and band It to them.
After she complied, they told
her to Ue down on the floor
for five minutes, warning her
that If she looked up she would
be shoe
After
about
a
minute,
Quintero said, she reached up
and sounded a buzzer which
alerts workers to the store
room to come to the front.
Jesse Gatica, working in the
beck, then came up and untied
Kampy. Gatica, in another
portion of the store, had not
been sware of the holdup.
The two employes of the star >
gave police a description of the
* anted pair.
They said they
heard a car leave outside, but
did not see It.

Officer Jerry Edwardsofsiaton Police Dept, said he was

cruising on routine patrol in
the vicinity of New Mexico and
Geneva St*, a few inlnutesafter
noon Monday when he heard what
h i believed to be two gunshots.
He saw U rge crowd a block
north, about the 1100 block at
East Dayton St. He arrested
the suspect at the scene and
toe* custody of a .22 pistol.

a daughter, Mrs. Jo Ann Gen
try of the Posey Community;
his mother, Mra. WlUleL. Bur
leson ofSUton; a sister, Mrs.
Lou Oates of Slaton and four
grandchildren.

Funeral services for Burle
son were held at 4 p.m. Wed
nesday In Trinity Evangelical
Methodist C hurch with Kev. L i
nn m Prentice, pastor, sndKenneth Burnett, minister of the
Church of Christ, offlcUting.
Burial was tn Englewood Cem
etery under the direction of
Englunda.
He Is survived by a son,
Jackie C. Burleson of Anson;

(From Pioneer Nat. Gas Co.)
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THEY WORK —
Mrs. Gay Benson and Junior High School
Principal Ernie Davla check the operation of the new doors
opening on th* east aide of the cafeteria. Mra. Benaon 1*
president of CDs*room Teachers Assn., which paid half the
cost of installing the doors.
They were Installed to allow
easier access to the cafeteria by students from other schools
who eat at Junior high.
(JSLATON1TE PHOTO)
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FEATURED IN WARD 4 - - - Mrs. P. H. Hernandez and son, Juan, ere shown here tn
th* yard of their home at 1125 8. 7th St,, chosen a* the yard of the month In Ward 4 far
August.
(SLA IO N ITE PHOTO)

____
u „ w t Tgsk>r. I t * s- 6th St., stand* In th# yard of her horn*.
WAW> *
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K oo* * v«U - - T wib -in* nuptial*
solauuuiaU
(or
Minn
Patricia enrol Mitchell and Mi
chael L m Burk nt 7 p.m. Sat
urday in (ha Auburn Street
Church at Christ. Dm Bowman
of Slaton, church
minister,
office ted.
Par«nts of th« brida » r « Mr.
and Mrs. Laa D. Mitchell of
Koosavwit Burk la itw son of
Mrs. Batty wright of 1 loydada
and Lawta H. Burk of t aruon.
Prasantad in marriage by bar
fathar, tha brida * o r » a formal
town of wtuta polyastar craps
ftshtooad with an empire styled
bodies of embrudared organa*
and featuring Lantern aleetaa.
Mias G olds Morris of Irvin*
served as maid of honor and
Miss Uonna Mltcbail. sistar of

S ttf’S

brida, sarvad as brtdssmald.
Jarry Burk sarvad his cousin
as bast man and Handy Burk at
Hoyikda was groomsman.
Guasts wars saatad by Jos
Wright of Kloyikda and Gland
towards.
Attar a * addin* trip tha
coupia will raslda in Junction
City, Kan.
Tha brida is a 1971 (rsdustw
of Kooaavalt lii(h School and a
1972 ersduats of Lubbock school
of Vocational Nurain*.
A 1949 era dusts at Lubbock
iu*h school, Burk is ssrvin* in
tha U. S. Army st F t. Klloy,
ITEM Vanilla la (till tha fa
vanta tea cream Savor la this
country

In-service training for all
Slaton las char a will begin Mon
day at Want w ardCafeteria with
Tha Dorcas Suhiky School
a breakfast at I a.ni., accord
Class of th« h ir at Ituted Church
ing to !<M Sparkman, drrtoumot htoniky m tha church parlor
co-or An* tor.
fo r installation of officer*.
All pre-enrolled junior-high
Now officers are: teacher,
school students should check
Batty Mosalay, prasidnnt, Alpha
enrollment cards on Tueatky,
Laa; vica-proaidsnt,
Norma Aug. 19, beginning at 1 p.m.
La as ter sacratar) - Iran surer, Student* are requested to follow
Lola Carrol and assistant sacthis schedule. 6th grader a— 1
retnry, Tannia Ham.
p.m., 7th g ra d e rs --1:43 p.m..
Group captains ars OudU
and 6th graders--2: JO p.m.,
Shewmake, Andrea Thompson according
to
Junior
High
snd Maya Lamb.
Principal t r u e Dnvtn.
Mrs. T. C. Martin prasldsd
School nurse Grace Dodson
over thamaaUn*. Thadavotionsaid that tha following Immu
sl ana broufht by Mrs. Laastar
nisation*
are
required at
from Matthew, *• Testa meat of
atudents.
P rs y a r",
Three doeea of Oral Polio
Mrs. w. Jonas, visitor, sang
vaccina (one dose since agv 4X
two songs.
Three donna of DlpUmria
Tha meeting was followed by
Tetanus vaccina (one dose since
a salad supper, sarvad to the
age 4 and one done within past
13 member * present.
10 yanra).
Measles vaccine or history
ITEM In Ibis country about
of Illness through age IV.
one household in every ala la a
Kubella vaccine through age
11.
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Lach student must have a re 
cord from a doctor, health clinic
or school.
Sludaots whose records of
Innocuialions are on file with
the school need not obtain new
record at 1anovulations
Registration for Went ward
will be on Aug. IS, beginning at
1 p.m. an follows:
Klnikrgnrten and first grad*
— 1 p.m., second grade-- 2 P.
m. third grade-- 3 p.m.
At Stephen F. AusUn, also oft
Aug. 16, registration will be an
follows.
Fourth grade — 1:30 p.m.;
and fifth grade — 2:30 p.m.
A ll first graders entering
Slaton schools for the first
time will need to bring a copy
of their birth certificate.

A budget hearing has been set
at 9:30 a.m. Aug. 14 at the
Southland High School superin
tendent's office, according to
Kay Simmons, superintendent,
with Ute local school board
present.
Registration for Southland
Schools will be Thurstky and
Friday, Aug. 17 and la, when
the buses will pick up student*
starting al a:13. They will be
returned home by bus by 11:30
a.m.
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FIVE GENERATIONS---Savannnh Fisher, 91, at SUton, is
shown as five generations ol her fam ily gathered Suntky
at the home of her son, Eddie, where she resides. Beside
her la Beverly f isher, 7, of Memphis, Tenn. her greatgreat-granddaughter. Standing are her gramhkughter, U t i l e
D. Johnson at Slaton; her daughter, Darling L e e of y ort
Worth, and great-graiufckughtor, Gloria Gordnn at Memphis,
Tenn.
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A«*. H, u tt.1
laausa »iu j, j
cernin* u .,,

Rtftiwts Certificate

VFW Auxiliary
News Report
The Ladles Auxiliary and
Post *4721 will be traveling to
Big Spring on Aug. 24 to make
their annual viatt to the VA
Hospital there. The group will
spend two hours entertaining
the patients who are able to
visit
the recreation room.
There will be games and the
Auxiliary will serve refresh
ments of homemade cake, punch
and coffee.
Anyone wishing to donate
pocket hand books, old hose for
therapy treatment, or any new
item to go into the Gift shop
may d l Geraldine Mann, Hos
pital
Chairman, nt 3961 or
Leona Lamb at 3309 and they
• 111 be picked up for delivery.
The Auxiliary la sponsoring
a dance on Aug. 26 featuring a
western band, L. C. Crow and
the commancheros. The dance
will begin at 9 p.m. and Is open
to the (xibllc. Tickets may be
obtained from Auxiliary mem
bers or al the door. All pro
ceeds Will go to the District 7
Cancer 1 und.

Lari Kendrick, form er As
sistant Water Superintendent at
the City o f Slaton, now employ
ed with the City of Brownfield,
has recently received certifi
cates uf competency for *'B "
license in water and sewer.
L ari, his wife, Hose, and
sons, Roy, Dale, and Stacy,
visited for a short time on
Saturday in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. G.
Kendrick.

tlM Cat
Cinderslli I
4 Merle
Studio
219 S. 4
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For M e n ...
The Corduroy Bush Coat

LEVI'S PRE-SHRUNK
BLUE DENIM

Bell Bottom leans
*8

^ '* * * 3 6 - 4 6
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Sizes 28-38

The classic bush coat takes on o new look
♦or winter in uncut corduroy It ♦eotures ♦our
pleated potch pockets self belt and collor
And the soft pile lining will keep you worm in
ony weather In Burnt Sugar and Chestnut
Su e s 35-46
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Revival Continues At Wilson’s

Bollingers Have Gentry Fam ily Reunion Held
Family Reunion Sunday At s,aton club Ho^ e

First Baptist Church
The annual lutnmtr revival
at Wilaoo H r at HapUat church
cuntlnuea this week through
Sunday morning. Hev. H. F.
Scott, (arm or pastor at Wilson
for nine years, Is landing the
services. Ha la now pastor at
Bacon Height* Baptist Church
in Lubbock. Morning services
will be held today and tomorrow
(I r ld a y ) at 11 a.m. with no
morning
services Saturday,
kvenlng services will be held

Enloe Fam ily

Reunion Held

Enjoys V acation

PERSONAL
Mrs. Doris Baugh and aU at
her children except one, Lisa,
ot Eustls, Fla. spent a week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Bartlett, and brother,
Jim BarUett.

KENDRICK
INSURANCE
AGENCY

«/

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

LEVIS
DENIM ST A PRESSED DRESS PANTS
(give ond redeem Sloton Stamps

kWILLIAMS
HZA

Dry G o o d s

PH 828 3907

mm
WITH

iuntry

Cass”
m
TIE T H tS E TWO
The N ow
Look . . .
luxurious crushed vel
vet (100% reyonl in
lively, luscious orange
cranberry or white the
t o p t i e d in w h ite

s r * ,5

$30.
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The L. A. tnloe family has
Just rsturned trom their vaca
tion. They visited friends and
re litlv e s during the month at
July.
In Fort Worth they visited
a sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Marlin Page; a cousin
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
W.trd, at Lufkin. They also
visited farm er Slaton people,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jolly at
Canter, Tex., who are In the
process of building a retire
ment home.
While In Temple, tnloe went
through Santa K# Hospital Clinic
tor a complete physical exam
ination.
The family then want to
Carlsbad, N. AU where they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Danny
tn loe and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur tn loe and Sammy,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles tnloe
and Let*; also Hev. and Mrs.
W illiam Adams, of Hobbs,N.M.

“

-u*

Santa Fe
Retirem ent
Club Meets

*

David Brake was honored last
Thursday evening with a sur
prise party in his hometocalebrate his eighteenth birthday.
Hla parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Brake, hosted the event. Sandwiches, cake and Ice
cream were served to guests.
David had bean home for four
days and has now returned to
the Rehabilitation Center In
Am arillo and has tad the casts
removed from his feet.
Guests for the surprise par
ty Included David Gossett, Dan
Butter, C. V. Siler, Paul Kay
Martin, Clay Mitchell, Handy
Grean, Bruce Jones, Beverly
Gossett, Karla Kendrick, Shan
non Wallace, Loretta Dillon,
Susan Mercer, Schar la John
ston, Judy Boyd, Brenda Har
re ll, Kevin Lancaster, NTs.
Frank Chappie, Mrs. Wayne
Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Boyd, Mrs. Don Mitchell, Mr.
and Mrs. Harley Martin and
Kenneth Burnett.
Other friends called during
his 4-day stay at home.

C . r J of T l . n L ,
In times like this we realize
how much our (rlends really
mean to us. We would like to
express our sincere thanks tor
the beautit ul (lowers, cards,
food snd prayers ottered In our
be ha It.
Also a very special
thanks to all our (rlends and
neighbors (or Rowing our crop.
Your kind expressions ot sym
pathy during the loss ot our
loved one will always be r e 
membered.
Mrs. Billy Letter
Gary and Gragg
M r*, w. P. Latter
and Family
We were thrilled when we
returned home trom our vaca
tion and discovered we had won
the yard at the month for Pre
cinct 3.
Our thanks to the Chandler ot
Commerce for selecting us. We
appreciate It — the only regTet
we have la not being here to re
ceive IL
M r. and Mr. L. A. tnloe

Swink, McWilliams
Vows Read Here
Miss Deborah McWilliams
and James Thomas Swink were
Joined In marriage last Satur
day evening at 7 o'clock In the
First United Methodist Church.
I tie
Kev.
M errlel Abbott,
pastor, officiated at the double
ring ceremony.
Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. McWilliams of
1590 W. Lynn, and Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Swink of Houston.
Given In marriage by ber
tether, the bride wore a formal
Victorian gown of peau de sole
and Chantilly pearled lace, with
bracelet length sleeves, bateau
neckline andempire bodice. She
wore a Joliet cap of floral
clusters of pearled lace Uwt
held a veil of silk Illusion.
It f.-11 to the waist.
MtM
McWilliams carried a colonial
bouquet uf cascading white
butterfly roses, enter twined
witti Baby's Breath.
It was
back-dropped with a bettertimes velvet bow and long
stream ers.

B yLeR o y

$12.

New tall styles
arriving daily I

See our
WHEEL OF BARGAINS
(or back to school I

Jolly Quilting Club
It* Croon Porty Hold
The Jolly Wullting Club met
tor tbelr annual Ice cream
party, recently.
This year
hamburgers andtce cream ware
served. The group met in the
home of Lois Rogers with eleven
members present.
Husbands
and guests attended making the
count twenty-seven.

resa; La wson Halford, of Carey;
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Carroll, of
Lllda, N.M,, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Rogers, and two children of
Wolforth; John, May and Jerry
Ahrens, of Hobart, Okla., Vance
and Madeline and Mike Crocker,
of Texaco, N.M.; Mr. and Mrs.
John Starks, of Camie City,
Ark.; Paul Kuxeckla, Morton;
Mrs. Jerry Huzeckia, Mark,
Paul, Thomas and John, of
Morton,
Mr. and Mrs. Burt
Garland, also of Morton; Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Carroll, uf
Lubbock; Dixie, Tammy, and
Ricky C arroll, Whittier, calif.;
Rebecca June Smith, CL Jmont, Calif., Mrs. Harvey Carroll, of Lahabra, Calif., and
Mrs. Don Vincent, Jan, La donna
and Gary, uf Midland.
Also Mr. and Mrs. Shorty
Boyce uf Lubbock, and their
granddaughter.
others also
came who did not register.

oueat were Dabble Ward uf
Albuquerque,
the
Rogers'
granddaughter; Mr. and Mra.
Lea Taylor of Farmington, N.
M., the Rogers' daughter and
husband,’ Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Miller,’ Mrs. Blrdl# Godsey;
Mrs. C. T. Hopkins of Amarillo,
and Mrs. A. D. Burr ess at
Abernathy.

IF YOU NEED A

CARREHTER

The next meeting wlU tie on
September S In the home uf
Mra. CharUt Corley,

C A L L 828-6255
SLA O N LUMBER CO.

ON A ll
JUNIOR

Visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
B. A.
Hanna's
daughter of
Houston, and Mrs. Don lleilner.
Several members from Lubbock
were present.

MRS. JIM SWINK
...Deborah McWilliams

Pianist for the occasion was
Mrs. J. A. Wright uf Slaton.
A reception
followed the
ceremony in the! allow ship Hall
of the church.
Debbie Is a Junior student at
Texas Tech. Swink Isa graduate
of Texas Tech.
The couple will resldeat2601
Lazy Hollow Apt. 618, Houston,
Texas.

The
Hev. Nnlan Pierce,
pastor of the First Christian
Church, brought the devotional
from the books of Ephesians
and the 13th chapter of Luke.
The next meeting will be on
September 12th. All members
and visitors are invited to at
tend.

Diooioootto Jewels
lotoroatioool, lot.
Diamond -- beauty l appear
ance of real dtemmds, mount
ed in 14 carat gold, life-tim e
guarantee.
$40 par carat.
W rite P.
Box 232, Slaton,
or phone 828-3516,

o.

Summer Wear
AND MISSES

SUMMER DRESSES
A ll AT CLEARANCE PRICES I
N e w F a l l M e r c h a n d i s e A r r i v i n g D ai l y

Sanders Fashions
7 20 S. 6th

Slaton

vis.T

JS S P S L l
PANTS

WORLD

The attendants wore rainbow
colored gowns sim ilar in style
to that of the brlda.
They
carried colored baskets filled
with multi-colored carnations
and Baby's Breath with English
Ivy and streamers cascading
from the baskets. The flower
g irl carried a smaller version
of the attendants bouquets.
Maid of honor was Cindy
McW illiams, sister of the bride.
Bridesmaids
were
Barbara
Moore, cousin uf the bride, of
Austin, and Robin Wicker ot
i la ton. F lower girl was Karen
Frlske of Houston.
The groom’ s father, L. J.
Swink of Houston, served his
son as best man. Groomsmen
were Rex Rogers of Houston,
and Mike i.Ulson of Midland.
Ushers were Brusse Bevers
o f Lubbock, Carl Denney uf
Lubbock, and MUe Brice of
Houston.

$199
O R IO N ’ naturally

i\ L ’

Party Honors
D avid B ra k e

The
Gentry
and Carrol
fam ilies had their reunion Sun
day at Slaton's Club House.
Those attending from Slaton
were Mr. and Mrs. Meredith
Harper, Cheryl and Jeff, Mrs.
L illie Harper, Glen Harper,
Joyce Bishop and Johnny, and
Mert and Lffie Gentry.
others attending included Jim
and Nelly Rogers and B1U, at
Haskel; Buster Halford, Child-

The Santa F • Retirement Club
met Tuesday in the Slaton club
House with 31 members pre
sent. Several were reportedoti
the sick list.

JkWi

tic

7 PIECE
LIVINGROOM
GROUP
Notumf H. wet

The Bollinger Reunion was
held laat Sunday, Aug. 6, In the
city park of Portales, N. M.
Those who attended played
ga mes and had dinner.
Attending from New Mexico
were Mr. and Mra. Tip Tipton,
Mrs. Bell Simms, age 86, and
Mr. and Mrs. tdd Miller and
3 children, all at Portalea.
Also Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bol
linger and 3 children, and Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Bollinger and 3
children, all of Clovis. Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Bollinger and 2
children attended from Tucumcary. Also attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bollinger and
2 children of A lbuquerque, and
Mr. and Mrs. I-ouis Gregory
of Claged.
Those attending from Arizona
were Joa Bollinger and 4child
ren and Mra. K. Settles and 2
children,
both families of
Phoenix. Mr. and Mrs. f red
Bollinger attended front F lag
staff.
From Dallas, Tex., Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Davies and 1 child.
And from Slaton, Mr. and Mrs.
B. H. Bollinger.

bveryone Is Invited to at
tend, according to pastor, Kev.
Larold Baldwin, and "th e ser
vices seem to get better each
night".

Bullock-Cooper
The Bullock and Cooper re 
union was held Sunday, July
30, at Slaton Club House.
Those attending were Mr. and
M rs.
Charlie
Bullock,
at
Abilene; M rs. C. U Cooper,
Post, Mrs. Iva Young, Post;
and Mr. and Mrs. Burl Baker,
Belinda and Kalvln, Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Cooper, Mike and
K risti, Mr. and Mrs. Elvm
Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Enlo* and Sammy, Mr. and Mrs.
Klchard
Cooper, and Mrs.
Tommy CooperandTommyJay,
aU ot Carlsbad, N.M.
Also Mrs. Betty Waggoner
and Cheryl, of Charleston, Ark.;
Mr. and Mrs. O. U. Cooper,
Canutlllo, Texas; Mr. and Mrs.
KeUy Laws, Grassland; Mrs.
Cor die Aten, Tahoka, Mr. and
M rs. Glenn BuUock, Saugus,
Calit..
Mrs. Pauline Adams,
L eslie, Jerry Lynn and Karen,
Hobbs, N.M .; Lynette and Chad
Webster, Lubbock, Debbie Cardove, Farmington, N. M.; Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Baker, Meadow;
M r. Riddle and Pam, Tahoka;
Danny W'lndom, Post; Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Cooper and Kim,and
M rs. L. A. tnloe, Leo and
Timothy, all ot Slaton, and Let*
Kay Knloe, Carlsbad.

__ Y

each night at 8 p.m. Hev. Soott
will speak at the Sunday morn
ing worship servica at .0:45.
Music director (or the re 
vival Is Lon Chastain O f Lub
bock, laymau and vice-presi
dent ot Lubbock National Bank.

S p a n is h

95

This is it. The last and best sale of the year on 72 Fords.
Many of these fine cars have been sticker-priced less than
the competition all year, at regular prices— imagine what
we can do for you now, at clearance prices' You’ll never
buy a new 72 Ford for less money. Come in fast— while they
last. Show up at our Showdown today!

FINAL72

S ty le

SHOWDOWN SALE
FORD COUNTRY

Slaton
5w * Furniture
I I 2 I S474
430
20,41
1/2 MILE SOUTH OF THE CEMETERY!

Smith828-6221
Ford, Inc.
-
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Mr.

< N jf P l a t a n f r l s t a n i l f

armcast

DALTON WOOD, NUiiker
tu tor Ml u seooRd Class ktottor at the Past O tt^e U sin*—,
T a n s , under t o i c l o f March J, 1997.
PuDllahed al 1*3 S. 9th St.. Slaton, 7*3*4
SLATON TIMES PU RCHASED JANUARY 30, 1837,
s o o c* to the M R c : t u tr r o tto M r Mit t Mao ap— mm
raputsQon or staodn* of i p um3vtJuai, arm , or eerperaa—
mat a n ; tppaar la the columns at ttm slatoaito will (In Ay
be corrected whan called to our altaaTtna.
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable to advance. LUBBOCK. LYNN,
GARZA, and CROSBY counties — 53.00 par yaar.
Outolto these oounaaa » - 14.00 par yaar.
Member of West Taaaa Press Assn., Taaaa Praaa Assn.

Comp, tad From Sou reat
Of The Taaaa Oapartmant of Agriculture
John C Whits, Commuarorver

Business and
Professional Directory

ly ifa
•■ 4

far
Li vattuck Impaction Reuiitated . . Stock» of Gram
S how In craat. . Moot Production Decunes . . Early
Stalk Oattraction Urged . . Paean Producar. To V ole

|

__

SALES A SOVKE

5

□

Kfl

r

W M ltll

Jitoay Aggleebitt

M ta tfa r

Slat..

121 4933

A it
O'

..
Your Automotive art >
Distributor
8 2 8 -6 1 4 7

nc/i

•*

.

A lle y

T h i Art S***ly D.alar
IN N
121-4493

W e n d e l TV

tU v -rf

Q.alttr Pr*4*<ti
S*rvu* j## (*■ trait I
SOUTHWEST IA IB il
SHOP
l*ffl*r S<*l*terl*1
Refrigerated Air
125 M 9ti Sletta

FONDYS
Wetter* le a fie r Ska*

121-4144

BA IN A U TO
TNI UAT0WITT
121-4201

ADMIRAL Wk*t W* Sell

WOOL production in Texas for 1972 is estimated at
29. /65.000 pounds, ecco rdmg to the Texas Crop and
Livestock Reporting Servi
This is down two percent
from lad year s production o f 30.397.000 pounds
Spring shown w ool is expected to account for 83
pxvcent o f the total w ool production
Nationwide, w ool production is expected to be down
four percent from the 1971 production ot 159.084.000
pounds
The Texas lamb crop is now estimated at 2.302.000
head, up one percent horn lad year Nationwide, the lamb
crop s estimated to be down tout percent from 1971
E A R L Y destruction ot cotton stalks m the Lower Rio
Grande Valley at well as throughout all of the date is
urgwt Mandatory deadline is Aug 31 in the Lower Rio
Grande Valley counties o f Cameron, Willacy and certain
portions Of Hidalgo and Starr counties under the pink
bull worm ict
L a ly destruction o f stalks will help prevent build ups
O* pink boIIworms and other cotton insects for the 1973

butak

W* Service ‘IfciHpotol

LIVESTOCK moving from Texas. Oklahoma. Puarto
Rico and party ot Arizona. California and New Max ico mutt
br inspected and certified I m ot tcrawworma before being
moved in tar state
The reguiatiom will be in effect through Nov 30 of
this year and from April IT through Nov. 30 m future
year'. un; l the prevent acrewworm infestation it overcome
State and federal veter mar tanw state and federal
liv e s to c k inspectors and accredited veterinarians are
author irad to make the rv cevsar y inspections, a, per vise
pevtxrxle appticatx>nt and issue dip p in g certificates
TE XAS docks o f gram m all positions as o f July 1 are
estimated at 190 million busheK This compares with 141
million hudiets a year ago The largest increew is in
sorghum slocks folk)wad by wheat, corn and rya Stocks o f
oats, barley and soybeans are down from a year ago
Sorghum docks are edimated at 129 million bushels
compared with 86 9 million txjshets in 1971
Nati
increases were noted in corn,
greir
seat and rye Stocks of corn, oats, barley,
i totaled 81 7 million tons, 35 percent more
197
Fee
am disappearance during April June totaled 44
1 7 percent more than for the same Quarter in
1971

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.

HOG CH O LERA outbreaks m Texas and throughout
the nation continue to hamper efforts in the final stage of
hog cholera eradication

BOURN CYCLE
IkytHt-law* ■*v*rt-Sa*ll Eagtaai
S*Wi C Service
440 S. 9t4
121-3414

T fM M E S k

Fifty cases have been reported In Texas since late last
yaar Federal quarantines are now m effect m all of seven
Texas counties Dawson Harris Jim Wells Moore. Nueces.
Terry and Webb and parts o f Rexar M r hell jrid Nolan
counties
RECAN producers in lexas will vote this fall on a
proposed check o f f referendum being conducted by the
Texes Pecan Growers Association Proposed assessment will
not exceed 50 cents per 100 pounds o f pecans Money will
be used lo finance a program o f production marketing and
use o f pecans

Thank Y o «” Cards
0«r Specialty ft* Iridat

* 1 * 4

WHY PAY RENT WHEN OWNING YOUR
OWH HOME IS SO EASY I I

R y J*-T %

the

1373-73

Roosevelt School term will be
gin Au*. 21. A ll student* who
attended Uouaevelt school* last
term are automatically prer e fl Stared.
t ie me otar) aludenU namea
will be posted on the doorx
of the classrooms lo which
they have been assigned. New
aiudanta to the U e mentor)
School will r v flx le r in Principal
A. W. Akin's office the Aral
day of achooL
Junior High Principal, Mar
vin Sandora, has announced dmt
all Junior High student* will
report lo the bleacher* on the
north aide of the High School
Gym.
fr o m there, they will
be released by grades to go
to their first period classes
where their names will be poat
ed on the doors, schedules and
books will be Issued ltr the first
period classes.
High School students may pick
up their schedules Aug. 17 and
13. Any new student entering
Hoosevelt High School should
contact Principal tlm o smith
as soon as possible.
NKW TEACHERS
TO ROOSEVELT
New teachers hired for the
Hoosevelt School system are
Mrs.
Madalyn Albua, Mrs.
Margaret Hons, Mrs. Linda
c Una, Bud Comer, Miss kath)
lu lls ,
James
oibaon, Billy
Hale, Mrs. Sharon Martintole,
Sam
Martin, Mrs. Loretta
Owen, Lira, hat) Rowan, and
Mrs. Joyce Seay.
New Special Education teach
e rs are Wand* A hits and Mr*.
Patricia M iliu m *.
New Elementary custodan U
Ed H11L
TEACHERS IN SERVICE
Roosevelt teachers will spend
Aug. 18 in service at the school
prep*ring tor the opening of
school Aug. 21.

H a ll
P a ttc b k *

Spwntot .1
Broxns^i 14,1
o
f
U
m
August
Pwtachkee*
Sat.
Cuttfrth.
Karma* i ^
urttoy.
The couple will wed Aug. 36.
Mr.
and
M r*.
August »om* a— 11
GIRLS SO FTB ALL TEA US
Patschhe and family were Sun- Parent, v,
GIVEN PARTY
to y supper guests of Mr. and Johnson egj*
Mrs. Herman Loren* and family
A swimming and homemade of New D— 1.
ICE Lftlam in
Ice cream party was held at
Mr. and Mrs. Don Taylor
Lake Ransom canyon Aug. 1 and Donna were met at si*
1here «u ,1
fo r the Ro o m volt G irls Softball Flags by Mrs. Taylor's sister
teams. Marvin Sanders spon and family Mr. and Mrs. clan • “ PPer Am- I
a* the hoe*
sored the party which was host C srperter and Dale of Abilene.
lor thshoo,
The
Taylor's
also
visited
Don's
ed by the parents of the g irl*.
* « . AU arn
Cups for the Ice cream were brothers Mr. and Mrs. Gary and triai ,
Taylor and Jimmy, and Mr. crenm.
donated by Aldon Harnett.
and Mra. Tommy Taylor and
E rie. David concluded a weeks
NEWS BHlEfS
sym pathy
visit with his uncle and family,
Mary Jan Adams Is spending M r. and M r*. Gary Taylor and
Our syttjauvJ
two weeks at Possum Kingdom Jimmy, and returned home with N ui. g . ]
Lake as s counselor for a Y WCA his parents. This week he it at May U04 o - f 1
group.
Avoca visiting hi a grantonrent* U>eir sorros.
Vacation Blbl# School for the
A cuff church of Christ Is being
held from 7:30 p.m. until 9p.m.
August 7 through August 11.
Jay Don Rodgers is In charge
o f the VHS.
Susan Barber of Gruver and
©
Stanley Davenport of Am arillo
have been spending the week In
the home of Mr. and Mra. Leon
Light and family.
Donna Jan O liver has been
visiting
with
relatives
In
Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Medley and
family spent the weekend In Jal,
N. M.
Mrs. L. W. Smith and grand
son, Mark from Mineral Wells,
spent Wednesday and Thursday
Service On All Make*
In Am arillo visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Black and girls.
Mr. and Mra. Lari Rowan and
fam ily and Becky Barnett have
110 Ttias A«*. 828-4475
been vacationing at Ruldoso,
N.M.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlan Stennett
and family spent the weekend
at Ruldoso, N. M.
after y o u s e e yo u r doctor !
Mr. and M r*. Joe E. Hall
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
James Biggs and family spent
the weekend camping and skiing
at White R iver.
e'l -i
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Fraster
and Mr. and M r*. Tom Dewitt
’
vand Shawn spent the weekend In
Midland.
The Grady Jacksons, Debbie
and Grady's brothers from San
Antonio spent Saturday a fter
noon at White R iver.
Vicki James has returned
from visiting her father In
Tennessee.

R E P A II

On the Blink?
Well Fix It
in a

i

MOSSER RADIO L

VISITING

BRIDAL COURTESY
Margie Mataler, bride-elect
of C e d i fo w le r, was honored
with a miscellaneous shower
Aug. S in Lubbock.
Hostesses war Mine*. Debbie
smith, Peggy Davis, Arlene
f leeman, Caroline Williford,
Jean Hammer
and
A and*

Visiting In the home of Mr.
end Mrs. W. D. Killian, Jr.
severs! days la their niece and
cousin Barbara from Houston.
The Gebe Mims recently
toured Carlsbad Cavern.
Mr. and Mra. ch rla Goets
of Stratford visited in the home

It s

b r in g y o u r
828-6538

p r e s c r ip tio n

J

CTtMKt r . . . M.rmrud
i lovrup » l arxeral *» e < meik
' « > r r e x id from irllx * (via
' l l ■ * “ «a * k* xeea at ru t
„ n p e a ,| | t ,

• natural tatto|, impartrd la
la Ike l alled Male, la kelp
kald daaa pupwlaUees ef Ike
f m n r l l i r IT P I M l t by
M'kxXItlax Ike larvae

Fun

Time!!

Pledge The Finest Food
And Fastest Service In Town

Call

Let Ault A Conode. Inc. Show You H ow Easy It Is
To O w n Yo ur N e w , A ll Brick, 3 or 4 Bedroom
Hom e Today.
P « T » * a t l * 4 j * t t * 4 t * I * « r is c o to t if f * g

828-5443

Th<*n Pick Up Your Order

OPEN

t ie

g g g lif*,

At Our Drive-In Window —
A ult A Conode Can Build Your N e w Q u ality
Hom e A n y w h e re In The A re a .
C a ll Collect: A re a Code (8 0 6 ) 3 7 2 -1 2 7 6 Today
For M ore Inform ation .
A u lt
&
tOMto MflrtNM
nmw’uei'f

(

C o n o d u ,

No Waiting

Dairy Queen

la c .

AH* la CeUrriB O ff, T*iat

1 0 0 3 a . io t h s i.
P .0 .

1 *1 9233

A a a r l l l t , T t i . 7910S
MORI FAM tllfB l i v t IN NATIONAl H O M It THAN *NV OTMfR ffO M t l IN TH* WORLD

828-6287

tel

Mrfif 8W-6WJ

At The
New Dairy Queen
In Slaton

J
Tkr I ,

S a id r a

□

Supc Marvin w illiam s has
not yet received a reply from
Austin concerning transfers tor
out - uf district students sho
have been attending Itoo— veil
Schools and who wish to con
tinue to do so.

V

«t n rxc U

^

^ a ia ,
•**o •ttsafes,
aniua i7|
huiilrsd f
"■on- Itotot.
Mauco, u
“ to toon,.
Mars.

H P

NO TRANS) EK RULING

X

<8=2ft *u

a to n itr
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WILSON
NEWS
Brtatfa ft Saa Crawiaa
U-B NEWS
U0M Club U W
g o e tin c . * « * • 3 »

■yjjoom. O U M l
« * Reft**

'i V v

[lMAT& A

The Lion Bo m , Tommy Bod
nars made the foUowtn« announcemeM to the Uon mambar a.
August y a r d
of
th e
m o n t h goes to Altrad Krause
and Youth Activity Night on
Tuesday will ba discontinued
because of many other activities
going on throughout the com
munity.
Earl Cummings Introduced
the speaker,
ic U Aar ran
presented an Informative pro
gram on his recent trip to the
Far East in May. Mr. Warren
was selected to represent the
South 1’lains area on this trip.
Eight others also went abroad
with him. Ttu objective of the
trip was as public relation* to
promote the sale and use at
Am erican Cotton In the Orient.
This trip was sponsored by
Cotton Council I nternaUonaUnd
the Department of Agriculture.
CHURCH NEWS

LOT TP

y«C T HWM
«MkL<OMAiRE.

AIR

Baptist Church News
Visitors In the 1 trst baptist
Church Sun<kv were Mrs. Lois
S lcler, Unda Heck of Denvel

lo n i

1 Oil

pony

WlUonTexss

IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER
C A L L 828-6253
SLATON LUMDCH CO.

McCorm ick's

City, Jsnle Arnold at Hurst and
Mr. and Mrs. David Henderson.
The Revival st the First
Baptist church started sumky
with evening services st 6:00
P.m, Through the week services
wlH atart at 11.00 a.m. (except
on Saturday) and 6:00 p.tn. each
evening, lire. a F.(Hank)Soott
of bacon Heights Church In Lub
bock will be preaching and Uon
Chastain of Lubbock wtU lead
the singing.
SL Raul's Lutheran Church
Visitors In tha St. Paul's
Lutheran Church Sunday ware
Kav. Loeschmen and family, and
Mr. and Mra. Rost, all of
Houston.
Rev. George Ascher will be
leaving Sunday with the 9 . 12
year olds for Setaglen, Chris
tum Day Camp.

HOPKINS

visiting Mr. snd Mrs. E. a
Gumm and John Sunday thru
Tuesday were relatives from
MurfreMbora, Tann., Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph
Puckett, Judy,
Janla, and Eddla. Also Billy
and Johnny Leavltl of Alpine,
Hayden baker of Meadow snd
Mrs. Bessie Martin and Karen.
Mrs. Leila CrowsonandMrs.
Barbara A Insworth and children
of Jackson, Miss, spent the Erst
of the week with Mr. and Mrs.
A. N. crowson, Mr. snd Mrs.
Sam crowson snd Margret
Bartley.
Connie Moore was honored
Wednesday night wttha surprise
b ir t h d s ^ ^ r t ^ i^ t h e jio m e g f

TCH & CLOCK REPAIR

Mr.
and
Mra.
Kandale
Walker, Brenda, Darla, and
Robert at Phoenix, A rU . visit
ed Momky with his unda and
family, Mr. and Mra. E. U
Walker and Lester.
HOSPITAL
Donny
Crowson
returned
home
last
Thursttay after
undergoing surgery on his leg
Tuesday.
YARD OF THE MONTH
Tty yard of Mr. and Mrs.
A lfred Krauaa was chosen as
Yard at the Month far August.

The Nelman Reunion wtU be
held Aug. 20, In the Tahoka
Community Center.

AGENCY
SCHOOL NEWS

LYNN PHONE

828-3652

BOAT INSURANCE

Any parent who ta Interested
in their child attending
the
public
school
kindergarten
should bring the child to West
Ward Kindergarten Building at
1 P.m. Tuesday, Aug. 15, to
see If the child qualifies for
admission under the Minimum
Foundation
Program guide
lines.
Kindergarten children must
be five yaara old on or before
Aug. 31. Also a birth certificate
la required.

Jim Hughes of Radio Station
KCAS in Slaton won the Men’ s
35 singles championship in die
Plalnvtew Open Tennis Tourna
ment last weekend, beating
Janies Kiddle of Plainview In the
finals 7-5, 6-0.
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H O * IN PROGRESS

The annual Hopkins County
Reunion
will
be
held In
Mackenzie State Park In Lub
bock, Sunttay, Aug. 1J.
Each family la to bring a
basket lunch and a card tabla.
Hopkins County Staw will be
served.

REUNION

KENMICI
MMIANCI

HUGHES TENNIS CHAMP

Pupils Sovgbt

COUNTY REUNION

VISITORS

VISITING

Kindergarten

Mr. snd Mrs. Dean DanlsUs.
Malcolm Colaman at Houston
spent the week-end with Mrs.
C. C. Coleman.
Tha Coleman reunion was
held at Mackanxla Slat Park
last Sunday. Over 100 persons
attended.
Those from Wilson present
•are:
Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Colaman, Sandra, Debra, and
David Adams, Mr. and Mrs.
Cheatsr Swope, Mra. C. C.
Colaman, Malcolm Colaman,
Mr. snd Mrs. Harry Hawla t,
and J. P. Hewlett.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crowder
snd Mrs. Kathern Raymond and
Kathy of Abernathy spent four
days last week with Mr. and
Mrs.
Junior Campbell and
family in San Simon, Aria.
Donny Raymond of Abernathy
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Crowder.
Mrs. H. A. Kahllch spent a
week with Mr. and Mra. Edmund
Klttan tn Far well. She returned
home last Sunday.

The
Wilson
Independent
School District would like to
announce the following informa
tion pertaining to the opening of

VACATIONING C. B. BILBERRY FAM ILY, of 506 W. 5th,
Post, visited Mt. Rushmore National Memorial In the Black
Hills of South Dakota during July. Mr. and Mra. Bilberry,
and daughter, Jaiena, spent more than an hour st the Shrine
of Democracy, studying the 60-foot faces carved into the gran
ite mountain. Mt. Rushmore — a focal point for the national
Bicentennial celebration In 1976 - - was one of many stops
the Bllberrys made during their two-dsy tour of the Black
Hills.
(South Dakota Travel Section photo)
the 1972-73 school year.
Elementary School (Kinder
garten - 6th) These students
will register on Friday, Aug.
16 from 9:00 a.m. until 12;00
noon. Please bring birth cer
tificates, baptismal records or
any other documents to prove
the age of all children enter
ing Kindergarten or first grade
for the first time this year.
High School (Grades 7 - 12)
Registration of high school stu
dents will also be held on F rlday, Aug. 18 from the hours at
10:00 a.m. until 12:00 not*, in
the office of the high school
principal. 1 reshman and Sen
iors will register from 10 until
11 and Sophmores and Juniors
from 11 until 12.
Grades 7
and 8 will register Moetky
morning, Aug. 21st.
There will be an all school
assembly on Monday morning

EBIEN PHARM ACY

on Aug. 21 at 9:00 a.m. The
school hoard members and
faculty will be Introduced at
this time.
The public Is in
vited to attend.
Coy Cook, Band Director,
would like to announce that
band rehearsal will begin on
Monday, Aug. 14 for grades
8-12 at 8:00 p.m. in the band
hall.
There will be a band
parents meeting Immediately
following the assembly Momky
morning.
Also the Board of Education
will have Its regular monthly
m-etlng on Aug. 17. The bud
get for the 1972-73 school year
will be officially adopted atthla
time. A public hearing will tie
held at this time concerning the
budget for the 1972-73 school
year.

forYourDrugNeeds
Your doctor prescribe* for you

in

dividually. ^ our repiktered pharmaoiwt fill* that pre*cription

- preci*ely.

Your pood health i* our hu*inet»*.
You can rely on u*.

EBIEN PHARMACY
Call I2I-4SS7 far fraa Salivary

CITIZENS STATEBANK

m

WELCOMES THE TEACHERS
High School

BING BINGHAM, Principal

M. W. KERR, Principal

ERNIE DA VIS, Principal

Mtsa l ay dell Barrett
Mrs. Gay Benson
L T C Clifford O. Bowen
William A. Carnes
Omar L. carrothers
Crispin H. DeLeon
B ill Curry
Mra. Mickey Benson
M rs. Mickey Fondy
Mra. Gayle Reese
W. G. Harrell
Kenneth Housden
Paul Johnson
M rs. Roberta Johnson
M rs. Helen Kerr
Don Mitchell
W eldon a Mice
Mrs. Audaau A. Nowell
M rs. Peggy Raub
Mrs. Rebecca Samples
Mrs. Helen Holley
William E. Shat:*
Miss Debbie Cade
Jackie K. Stewart
Mra. Maryann Stewart
BUI J. Townsend
Mra. Maxine Walker
SgC Linde 1 B. Winters
Howard
Wright

M rs. Eva Jo Berkley
J. Carroll McDonald
Mrs. Newma Carnes
Mra. Almarlne Childers
K. G. Copeland
M is. Ella Kee Gipson
Mrs. Karen Ash
Char lea E. Hearn
Mra. Sara Holloman
Mra. Lots Lawrence
Mrs. Mickey Ann Miles
M.ss Sandra P lica
Manuel T. Rodrigues
Mrs. Frances Schlueter
M.-a. Joan Lumen
Mra. Joyce Whltley
M is. Patricia Wright

a

Austin

Junior High

•PULI
SERVICE
NG

M.-a. Evelyn Ball
John T. Bowman
Mrs. Lola Daye
Mrs. Patsy Grochowsky
Mark D. Gunnels
Mrs. Nancy Harlan
Mrs. Patsy Lyles
M is. Gladys Morgan
Mrs. Marlene Mullen
Mrs. Velma O'Neal
M is. SusanShaha
Mrs. Opal Rose
TEACHER AIDES
Patti MltcheU
L it Bourn
Carol Arguello
Mary IL Soils
M;rUe Smith
Elizabeth Smith

Checking Accounts
Savings Accounts
Drive-In Banking
Night Depository
Safe Deposit Boxes
Commercial loans
Auto loans
Personal loans
Farm Production loans
Home Improvement loans

West Ward
JAMES a

PERKINS, Principal

Mrs. Bobble J. Barnes
M is. Dorothy J. Bing lam
Miss Faye Carter
Mrs. Ora Mae Cox
Jesse G. Dahlia
Mrs. Sue Davis
Mrs. Chios Gibson
M rs. Beryl S. Gunter
Mrs. Melba Holland
Mrs. Carolyn Boyds tun
Mrs. Toys Davies
Mrs. Sue Johnston
Mrs. Annie BeUe Kenney
Ml l Ruth Eongtln
Miss Jackie McElfresh
Mrs. Pauline B. Mason
Mra. Tracy Menzer
Mrs. Annette Moore
Mrs. Anita Perkins
M is. Ardell Eeasoner
Miss CaUtelene Thomas
Mrs. Brenda George
Mrs. Opal Townsend

Special Education
Miss Loyce Elliott, counselor
Mrs. May Belle Kern, director
Janies J. Neertnex, diagnostician
R. A. Wade, supervisor
C lassroom Personnel
Mrs. Marguerite Riffle
Mrs. Eruess Brownfield
Mrs. Cora M. Hart
Mrs. Phyllis Howard
Mrs. Helen Feather
Mrs. Wanda Hurst
Mrs. Barbers Pierce
Mrs. Dottle Van Loosen
Mr*. Lindt Magouirk
Dimite L. MltcheU
Mrs. Mary Ann Allison

SCHOOL BUS
We Invite You To Make

IT S ALWAYS A PLEASURE TO EXTEND
OUR SINCERE WELCOME TO
NEW TEACHERS AND OLD ALIKE,
AND EXPRESS OUR WISHES FOR
A HAPPY AND ENJOYABLE SCHOOL YEAR.

Citizens State Bank
Your Banking Headquarters

PACE

e. SLATON

SLATOMTE, AUGUST 10, 1971
Au|, 3, Stacy Callaway, Aug.
J, Tom ml* w tUe, Aug. 4. ami
Shorn vuike, Aug. IS. Happy
Hirthdiy fcvarybodyl

Southland
News

IY TOMMIE Willi

LAST
CALL---Southland
School Reunion, Saturday, Aug.
12, 1972, registration beginning
at LOO p.m. with a pot-luck

aupper at •: 30 p.m. Corn* ami
bring your fauilly---51atui Club
House--- bring enough food fee
your family.
See you there!

Kwcaol btrthvby»;
Mr*. G.
N. Smallwood, July J1; Slava
Claneroa, Aug. 3; Rev. C. T.
J or Jan, Aug. 3, Mr. Ed 1-eiiton.

Stacy Callaway waa honored
with a birthday party on bar
ninth birththy, Tburattoy.
It
waa held at the C. E. Haatagwr
Ranch with the following gueats:
Mr*. Peggy wheeler, Cynthia
and Andy. Mr*. Ann Chaffin,
Katrina and Kelly, M r*. Carolyn
Courtney,
Cindy
and Bud;
Christy Allbrtght; Joy J*ai>
Ha singer. Kim and Honlca Bas
inger, Mrs. IX IX Pa anell. Jay
Callaway,
and the honor##,

d o ts on his brain isn't Jung
very well at this Urn#. He la
la Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock.
Loo Mocayg#mb# underwent
surgery last week la University
Hospital la Lubbock and is gel
ling along real well and will bo
rung home before too long.
Mr. and Mra. Laural EUls of
Am arillo spool the weak-end
here With Mr. and Mrs. G. IX
ElUs.

Stacy, and her mother, Mrs.
Karen Callaway. They awam
and played games and were
later served refreshments of
cake, sandwich##, potato chips,
and cold drinks and each guest
waa
presented
with party
favors.
Mr. and Mra. Clinton Maner
and boys and Mr. and Mrs. Jin.
liamaker visited with Mr. and
Mrs. P. W. Crawford and D#br*
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. C#n# Beck
wer# host* at a " 4 2 " party at
the Hackberry GIB on Saturday
sight with the following players:

Mr*, a a ElUs* brother,
Ben Vernon, who recently had
surgery to remove two blood

M r. ami Mra. * alter btuie
David aad Robert Mock, Mr. ami
Mrs. Haaa#U Hallman, and Ed
mund and Your* Truly.

v^Cn*J j
y «n ,
Joaa cm dorf of Saugartieg
N. Y. la here vlalUnr with r#L
auv#s aad friends. She will be P* Hues iT L H
h#rt until Aug. 14, when .he 1,1It*
w jj
will fly to corpus chri sti to visit
:/
with bar brother, Chrta, *n j
family. Sha will be entering HK
Training oaat month. Joan is a
1971 graduate o f Southland High
and Is the daughter of Chris
Gindorf, J r. and the Into Mra
>.inJorf.
Mr. and Mra. Larry long are

i

rolen
MOMN >WC UCINIOW

IT
SUPER MARKETS
B O N ELESS FAM ILY

STEA

rolen

UN ITED'S
PROTEN
C E N TE R CUT
SH O ULD ER

BONELESS S A V O Y

BROIL

LB.
B i t "U

UNITED'S
PROTEN
LB.

SAUSAGE/™ .
BACON. . . . u-8!

*

junto

premium

OGAi/rr

•

•

•

yaiiH 'JrciA 7Y*tited 'Pioduce
FRESH FREESTONE

PEACHES
SU N KIST

LEMONS
FRESH CALIF. K Y

YEUOW

MEAT

a LB.

6Z9*

GREEN BEANS

•

.V

LB.
•

t JI

IroATOB
RUSSET

U R | (N
STAMPS

FLO U R 5
SHURFINE

SALT
OLEO
SOAP

FOOD KING

26 ox. box

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

JER G EN S

BATH SIZE B A R

FOOD KING

BISCUITS
BABY FOOD
CANNED POP

buttermilk or 10 ct.
sweetmilk
con

HEINZ strained

SHURFINE assorted flavors

0 0 ch
•

•

ISh
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»«ek*y
tv h o»«; “ »
r.*d v.r»- ^ P «

[funeral
1*^ u*« » * * k " ’
i^ ^ lu p Catholic
L * „ u burial in

V«ur>.

^

r -—t Mi family

L |uy sinm»ana
f t . in tb« cool
1 7 *, l«rt *•«■»
1 tad raiurmnl

home ob MotuWy nlfbt.
M r*.
Cookie winterrowd,
It reunite and J*rr>, r*turn«d u>
Southland on Monday kt\»x
aiwndln* a few day* in fo r t
Worth and at Lake Whitney.
Mr. and M r*. Danny Kennedy
and Kim spent thla peat week
end In Pamp* where Danny apent
a couple of day* on duty witl. the
National Guard.
Mr. and Mra. Mike Starkey
o f Pncoa came by and vial ted
awhile with her parents, Kev.
and Mr*. C .T . Jordan. They left
their baby, Shane, her* with the
craaxfciarerta thla week while

they take a little trip.
Mr*. Ed Siewert, Mra. Sob
Camden and Mra. Arthur Stolle
went to Welmer, Texas to attend
the funeral of Mra. Siewert'a
brother, Mr. Kleael. We extend
our deepest aympathlea to this
family in their loss.

OS

U

Wllita Flatti lin t

from HISTOUrS SCRAPBOOK

la Irate Riding

O ATES

Sammy Jo* Wilson ofSIaUm
won first place In the Hareback
Brnnc Riding Event at Dawson
County Kodeo In La mesa Sat
urday nlghL
Other* attending the rodeo
were hi* wife, Linda Wilson,
Junior and Linds Menxlsr, Pam
Martindals, i.ynne McCormick
and Sherry Clin*.

AND

EVENTS PNO M YESTERYEARS

Os A exeat II I t l l , Andrew Carer ft*, (amour Americas
Industrialist and philaalhruplsl. died
The Peace Treaty, whlrk formally ended the Spanish
American War. waa signed August 12. IIM .
East Germany stopped the refugees from leaving her
border, by sealing o> East Berlin, Auxurt II, IBSI
Japan accepted the terms of unconditional surrender.
August It. IM S
The Panama Caaal e a t oMrially opened on August 1$,

IBM.
Davy Crockett. "Kleg ol the Wild frontier,” was horn.
August 17. IIS*

I T E M : Eac h
A m e r ic a n ra ta
a b o u t #0 p o u n d s o f f r r i h p o U l o e a
y e a r ly

Http’S P*Q 1

<s*

\h
PLAY
UN IT ED S

uss
Round
Bono Cuts
• • • «

BONUS

taif

T g j7

S H IE L D S |a j

LB.

GET

ESH GROUND
?0 0 %

f a m il y

B EEF

PACK

—

1,0001

DOUBLE -WED.

ncr

FRESH

'S .l

EXTRA

■ITH SZ.9BPURCHASE
OR MORE
EXCLUDING aOL

-3i<d

LB.

T H IC K A
M EATY
•

•

•

•

HUNT’S
^

^ J j

H U N T 'S T O M A T O L A R G E 32 *•

INTO BEANS

49<
4 boo5 4 <

ZEE

TOW ELS
DELTA M7MROOM

TIS S U E

•

TOMATOES.W
H°LE:eel:° , 5 CANS
300

HUNT’S

TOMATO JUICE
TOMATO SAUCE
U f JA/T’ C

JUMBO
BOUS

a

*

I

£

•

•

•

lI VOC A 801
NS

"A R M O U R ’S CANNED M E A T SPEC IA LS"
POTTED
VIEN N A

TREET

sSoHoE E T
RO LL

300

8 CANS 9

Luncheon M oot

PACKS

storr

I

LABEL

2 $1

#Hlend

MEAT

SAUSAGE
5 o r . Cant

3 ox. Can*

PRICES

■CHOIR C'

NABISCO HONEY

AFFILIATED.

THRU’
AUG. 12th

GRAHAMS
’fO u b

ee *
GRINDS"

I

43<

UNITED#
SUPER MARKETS
W f (|IV F

&

GR t F N STAM PS
TT

i i

,
_
s m . *■

Lu
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TtuntuiQ

*1 'yt&v*
l i S tr v ic
oy Bobbitt Hogue

This has been a abort week.
CiUttn* lu bvcauan evqryon*
seemed to keep bu»y.
Bro.
Manning
and Mrs.
Manning cam* in and gang »• »•ral songs for us on w odiumtey
morning.
Bro. Mauuiug also
gave a wonderful sermon. Brow
Abbott was also n «» on our
morning list, ba gav« us a
ttondurful davotlonai Monday
morning. Hav. Abbott is ttw no»
pastor of tha Unltad Methodist
Church, and Rav. Manning la Uh>
new pastor at th« Paul*costal
Church.
Harvest ttma la haral You
abould ha*« scan our ladlas
gathar«d around a-shelling
green beaus! Mrs. Hither end* a
daughter, Evelyn, brought the
jeans from her farm. They
were just dnllclouu.
Me ted a big turn out lor
the lee-cream supper last *#dc asday evening. Our thank* go
to the ladles of the Kir at Luther
an Church for bringing
the
freezer cream.
A • e ill be having our monthly
birthday party on the 18th at
this month, here la the lobby
at 2:30 p.m. Those who wtU

Larry Carry

celebrate birthoays will be
Charlie Graffiti, Mtnnie OilHand, Alena Line, ( ebertnoSalaaar, Rachael Jeff coat, and
Ethyl Butler. Mr. Creffln will
be reconnlzed, as he will be
90 years young.
Several of our employees
have been on vacation. With
school
around the corner,
seems like everyone is trying
to squeeze in a few days va
cation.
Mrs.
Housour donated a
Chinese Checker Game to our
home. Our thanks to this nice
lady. Mrs. Schwertner gave 2
beautiful pot holders to our
kitchen.
To the Lady who brought the
fresh squash, our resident*
really enjoyed It.
We failed
to get your name. Thank you.
PERSONAL
Mi.-.a Kay dell Barrett and
Mrs. Lots E. Day* attended the
T. A. I. k. Conference which
was held at Stephen K. Austin
University in Nacogdoches July
20-21.

Cadet Larry D. Curry, 20,
whose parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Curry, Sr., Uve at 1015
S. Mexico, Slaton, Tax., la at
tending the Army Reserve Of
ficers Tralngi-'orpa Basic.Sum
mer Camp at KL Knox, By.,
from June 23 - Aug. 3.
cadet cu rry, a student at the
Uaiverslty of Houston, Houston,
Tax., la one of more than 10,000
students attending Army ROTC
Training at ala installations in
the U.S.
Student* attending the alxweek camp are preparing them
selves to enter the ArmyKCTC
program when they return to
college this tall. The two-)ear
program Is designed specifical
ly for Junior College graduates,
transfer students and others
who wore unable to take ROTC
during their first two years of
collage.
During the camp, the future
cadets receive instruction and
troop leadership experience
which emphasize the developm «nt
at confidence and the
ability to make decisions la a
challenging environment.
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P U B L IC

PAINTER
C ALL 82S-825J
SLATON LUMBER

Very Unpopulated
Whales and seals are the only
mammals Indigenous to Antarr
Ura Along with penguins and a
few other speeiea at birds, they
inhabit only the fringe at the
froien continent

N O T IC E

NUMBER 4 ON THE H Al LOT IHJffrfcl)
General Election November 7 197?
shall be drawn pursuant to
voucher* signed by the chair
man or by a person authonaed
by him in writing to sign them
" (e ) The convention by re
solution adopted on the vole
of at least two-thirda o f its
members, may submit for a
vote o f the qualified electors o f
tha state a new constitution
which may contain alternative
article* or sections, or may sub- |
nut revisions o f the existing
constitution which may eon
tain alternative articles or aec
•oons Each resolution shall
specify the dale o f the elec
tion the form o f the ballots,
and the method o f publicising
the proposals to he voted on !
To be adopted, each proposal ;
must receive the favorable vole
o f the maturity o f those voting
on the proposal. The conduct
of the election, the canvassing
« ( the votes, and the reporting
of the returns shall be aa pro
nded for elections under Sec
Iron 1 of tha article
" ( f ) The convention may be
doaolved by resolution adopt
ed on the vote of at least two
thirds of its members, but it a
automatically
dissolved
at
11 59 p m on May 31, 1974
unless its duration a extended
for a period not to exceed AO
days by resolution adopted on
the vote o f at least two-thirds
o f its members
“ (g ) The Bill o f Rights o f
the present Texas Constitution .
•half be retained in full ’
Sec 2. The foregoing conati :
tutmnal amendment shall be !
submitted to a vote o f the '
qualified electors o f thu slate
at an election to be held on the
first Tuesday after the first |
Monday in November 1972, at
which election the ballots shall
be printed to provide for vot i
tng for or against the propose
j turn
“The
constitutional j
|amendment providing for e
! constitutional revision comma
sum which precede* the con •
I venmg o f the members of the
1(f e d lagalsture u • constitu
tion al convention in January. ,
| 1974. for the purpose o f tun
milting to the voters a new
; constitution or revisions o f the
ranting stale constitution.''

-,

_ -N

P^” 0>)
r^ >
F m and after January
1,. M
1973,
b. th* governing body of
any county, city.tow n i,
, school
district, or other political sub
division o f th* State may
exempt by ill own action not
lass than Thro* Thousand Dol
Ion (1 3 0 0 0 ) o f th* ------ 1 1
value o f residence homesteads
o f person# sixty five 166) years
o f age or older from all ad veto
mm tax as thereafter loviod by
th* political subdivision Aa an
alternative, upon receipt o f a
petition signed by twenty per
1%)) Of
* voters
cant (20%
o f the
voted in t)i* last pmcodir
ing
tion hold by th* political sub
division, th* governing body of
th* gubdtvision shell cell an
else tion
to
determine by
majority
vote
whathar an
amount not lam than Thrve
Thousand Dollars (33,000) aa
provided in th* petition, o f thr
value o f maidenc*

(■ROWING Cities'
Urban mnropoliten arras tn
the United States ate rspandlng
at a rate of 1000 square miles a
year equivalent to adding a new
Boston or Washington D C. an
nually

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS
S e c tio n 1 That
Article
XVH. Constitution o f the State
of Texas, be amended by add
ing a Section 2 to read as fo l
lows
“ Section 2. (a) When
the
legislature convenes in regular
session in January. 1973, it
•hall provide by concurrent re
solution for the establishment
of a constitutional revision
commission
The legislature
•hall appropriate money to
] provide an adequate staff of
rice space, equipment, and sup
plies for the commosion
" (b ) The commission shall
! study the need for constitu
i Uonal change and shall report
Its recommendations to the
members of the legislature not
later than November 1, 1971
“ (C) The members o f the
i 83rd Legislature shall be coo
varied as a constitutional con
, vention at noon on the second
Tuesday in January. 1974 The
lieutenant governor shall pee
side until a chairman of the
I convention is elected The con
! vention shall elect other off!
cert It deems necessary adopt
temporary
and
permanent
|rules, and publish a K>umal o f
its proceedings A person elect
sd to fill a vacancy in the 93rd
Legislature before d usedutwin
! of the convention becomes a
member o f the convention on
) taking office as a member o f
; the legislature
“ (d ) Members o f the conven
|lion shall receive nrmpenaa
• lion, mileage, per diem as de
I ter mined by a five member
i committee, to be composed o f
i tile Governor. Lieutenant Gov
j emor, Speaker of the House,
Chief Justice o f the Supreme
Court, and Chief Justice o f the
Court o f Criminal Appeals
: This shall not be held in con
j flict with Article XVI, Section
33 of the Texas Constitution
I The convention may provide
for the expenses o f its mem
| hers and for the employment
I o f a staff for the convention,
j and for these purpoaes may by
; resolution appropriate money
| from the general revenue fund
o f the state treasury Warrants

THE TREE M USKETEERS-These members of the Women's Chamber of Commerce
were busy trimming this tree on 20th St. Monday. Working on the beautification project
are from left, Mrs. Bill Smith, Mrs. J. S. Edwirds and Mrs. Dick Hartman. Smith,
Hartman and Earl Hartley also got in on the act, doing the heavy work.
CSLATOMTE PHOTO)

ir roc n e

<0

BE IT R E S O LV E D BY THE
L E G IS L A T U R E
OF THE
S TA TE O F T E X A S
Section 1 H m t Article VIII
Section 1-6. o f the Texas Con*
dilution, be amended to rend
aa follow*
“ Section 1-b.
(• )
Three
Thousand Dollars (£3,000) of
th* eeeaaeod taxable value o f Ml
residence homest eads aa now
defined by law shall be exempt
from all taxation for all 8tat*

lobtrt Ratliff

P U B L IC
N U M B ! H

M ill l i t It MX STIR
M’hrelrhalr discus ace Roy Clark
shows his (arm while working sut for the latrrnstional Pars
IvmjMra (>smrs In llridrlbeig Meal (•rrmanv The southern III)
nols I nlvnvili ...phomoir from Stark's I n-rk. >1.. iiusllftril for
sis events on the I K Paralimptrs team Clark won three medals
In last summer i Pan Urn wheel, hair games In Jsmalrs.

AUG. 14

T h e S w in g lm %

A new device which m ag
nifies ligh t up to 25.000
P U B L IC N O T IC E
times and "sees in the dark”
is being used by police across
the nation to stop nighttim e
N IIM H tK I ON I Hi H A IL O I IHJH'.RI
crime.
GeiM-i.il EIn Hon Novenslirc 7, 137?
A ppropriately called “ Owl
E v »,” the ligh tw eigh t | «rtBE r r RESOLVED BY THE reaentatlvaa shall not be invalid
able unit looks like a large
LEGISLATURE
OF THE because o f th* anticipatory na
camera
It has a TV’ screen
ture
o
f
the
legaiation
STATE OF TEXAS
on one end on which users
"In addition to the per diem
Section 1 Thai Article III,
Section 24, o f the Tesaa Con th* Member* o f each Houaej can actually see what is hapstitution. tie amended to read shall be entitled to mileage in
(■ening on dark streets, a ,eya,
sa follows
going to and returning from
and in any dark area Photo
“ Section 24 Representatives the seat o f government, which
graphs can be taken off the
shall receive from the Public mileage ahafl not exceed Two
Treasury an annual salary o f Dollar* and Fifty Centa (22 50)
screen, televised or viewed
not exceeding Eight Thousand. for every
twenty five (2 6 )
simultaneously by a large au
Four
Hundred
Dollars mile*, the datanr* to be com
dience, according to Ia*e
lib 400) Senators shall receive puted by the nearwet and most
from the Public Treasury an direct rout* o f travel, from a
Sobel o f Astrophysics Re.
annual aalary o f not exceeding table o f datance* prepared by , search Corporation o f Loa
Eight Thousand. Four Hundred th* Comptroller to each coun
Angeles.
Dollars (28,4001 All Members ty seat now or hereafter to be
o f the L^islsture, including established. no Member to be
A lready the "O w l E ye”
the Lieutenant Governor and entitled to mileage for any aa- 1 has proven ita worth by stop
the Speaker o f the House o f tra Session that mav be called
ping a $240,000 jew elry rob
RepeaaenUt urea also shall r* within on* (1J day after the ad
bery in N ew York City.
reive from the Public Treasury journment o f th* Regular or
a per diem of not exceeding Called Seaaion '
Twelve Dollars (112) per day
Sec 2. Th# foregoing conati- 1
for the first one hundred and tutional amendment shall be
CONSUM ERS'
twenty (1 20) days onlv o f each submitted to a vote o f th*
I Regular Session and for thirty qualified elector* o f the state
C O R N IR 'y V j
130) days o f each Special Sea at an election to be held on th*
aion o f the Legislature No first Tuesday after th* firet
Regular Session shall be o f Monday m November. 1972, at
Mobile Home Mortgage*
longer duration than on* hun which election th* ballots shall
Th#
Government
National
j dred and forty (140) days Thu be printed to provide for vot
Mortgage Association of the
I amendment shall be self enact ing for or against the propoei
Housing and Urban Development
j >ng and appropriation* hereto tion
"Th#
constitutional
Department has introduced a
j for* made in the general appro amendment to provide annual
new finance program to make
|pnationa bill for th* biennium salaries o f 38.400 for members
mobile home loans more widely
j ending August 31 1973, for o f the Senate and House o f
available and to make loan terms
I th* salaries of the Members o f Reprev
re* "
easier to meet
j the Senate and House o f Rep
The program permits savings
and loan association* and other
lending institutions to sell mobile
home mortgages that are insured
by the Eederal Housing Admimt
trstion to investors Thu makes
mobile home loam more sltrar
Uv# to many lending tnatitutloiu
because by being permitted to
sell the mortgages, they will have
the funds to make more loans to
mobile home buyers The pro
gram also permits loon repay
menta to be spread out over long
er periods enabling many con
sumers to buy mobile homes who
otherwise could not have afforded
them
In addition, as more mobile
home* are financed by PHA In
sured loans, morr consumers will
hr protected by PIIA minimum
property standards, requiring
sound construction for mobile
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G e n r r j l E le c tio n Novam bci

Propose,, CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

y -4

NOTICE

Propovnt CONSTITUTIONAL AM

Robert Ratliff, 12, whose mo
ther Is Sira. Velma Ratliff at
Slaton, left Suntey for eight
weeks tealc training in the
Army at EL Ord, Calif. Rat
liff tea been classifieds* a P ri
vate Etrst Class because at lUs
high school ROTC training.
The 30mile-deep blanket held
ing the world's weather contains
3 6 million billion tons of air

than _
i*3,oobT
arc* hoe__ _
•uty fiw (Mi,
older from g
under cvrtoi

BE IT R E SO LV E D BY THE
L E G IS L A T U R E
OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1 That Article XVI,
Section 33, Constitution o f th*
Stale o f Texas, be amended to
read a* follows
“ Section 33. Th* accounting
officers in thu State shall nei
ther draw nor pay a warrant or
check on funds o f the State of
Texas, whether in thr treasury
or otherwise, to any person for
aalary or compensation who
holds at the same time more
than on* civil o ffice o f emolu
ment, in violation o f Section
40.”
Sec 2. That
Article XVI.
Section 40, Conatitution o f the
State o f Texas, be amended to
read as follow *
“ Section 40. N o person shall
hold or exercise at the same
time, mom than on* civil office
; o f emolument, except that o f
Justice o f the Peace, County
Commissioner, Notary Public
and Postmaster O fficer o f thr
National Guard, the National
Guard Reserve, and th* Offi
c-ers
Reserve Corps o f thr
United States and anlwtsd men
o f the National Guard, the Na
ttonal Guard Reserve, and the
O fa m ze d
Reserve*
o f the
United States, and retired offi
cere
o f the United States
Army, Air Force, Navy, Marine
Corps, and Coast Guard, and
retired warrant o f fie* re. and re
tired
en luted men o f the
United States Arm y, Air Force,
Navy, Marine Corps, and Coast
Guard, and th# officer* and d i
rectors o f soil and water con
aervatton districts, unless other
via* specially provided herein
Provided, that nothing in thu
Conatitution shall be construed
to prohibit an officer or enlut
ed man o f Ih* National Guard,
and th* National Ouard R*
serve, or an officer in th# Offi
cer* Reserve Corps o f the
United Slat**, or an enluted
man in th* Or* am rad Raaerves
o f th# United Stale*, or retired
officers o f th* United Stairs
Army, Air Force, Navy, Marine
Corps and Coast Ouard, and
retired warrant officers, and re
tired enlisted men o f th#
United Stales Arm y, Air Force.
Navy Mann* Corps, and Coast
Guard, and officer* o f th*
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New Homes For Sal*

Big Jobs Need A n Electric W ater Heater

When you have water heater problems, grive us a call. W e ’ll take
care o f everything: . . . installation, financing, even the
removal o f your old water heater. And, w e’ll gruarantee your

Tasty -T o p ic

S.15*

Mrawherrv Jsiwatrh Sqaare*

4* cap lard
I rag sugar

new electric water heater, too!

** leaspawa aah

* *tga
I caps Rear

S rag .bagged wslaota
m m i u v t \\ onus so m u * vooo

We sell Electric
W ater H e a te rs ...

C A L L U S ...!
109 SO tRBRH m m
to 7

■ rag strawberry greaerve*
•ream log.th.r lard sugar
and salt Add eggs and stir at
heat to blend Add Roar grad
aally stirring I* Mend Void
in nuts Press slight I, mar*
then half <M dough in ho.tom
*f
square gan Sgread
with strawberry gmerva*
Sgnwn remaining dough aver
jam and gat im* tav.r Hsh*
la muderat* oven ( M r p i lot
M lo 40 minutes anil) lightly
browned root and cut In
square* Yield 1 deirn rank

*,
i l e , di**1
i - b e d ro o m D r ic K , c a r p e t , c e r a m ic tt**o>
w a s h e r , built-in stove, » e l f - c l e a n i n g oven. *
baths, paneling, 1- c ar g a r a g e , al l brick.
tr al heating.
Financing:

G o o d e a a y t e r m s - - Conventional
o r F a r m e r * H o m e Adinini*trat10'1

MED LOCK COMPANY
7 6 3 -5 3 2 3

J

brtT — Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Letfcettsr, owners of Dairy Queen in Slaton
m-wd dollar and congratulations from coy 1 vans, representing SUton Claim.
, The Dairy Queen opened last weekend.
(SLATONITE PHOTO)

b ir t h

CON WRIGHT FUNERAL
SERVICES SET TODAY

:

••1-72 — Mr. and Mrs. Jasse
E. Lopez, 350 S. 6th, Slaton, a
Ctrl, Jeanette, born at 6 p.m.,
weighing 8 lbs., 7 l/2 os.
8-2-72 — Mr. and Mrs. Jesus
F lores, 245 W. Division,.Slaton,
a boy, Mario D., born at 12
a.m. weighing 7 lbs. 15 os.

1
[grant by Anf l n c . w ill i « r -

yn ire I S A ,
its p ro g ram
- age b o y s .

8-5-72 - - Mr. and Mrs. Ran
tin'. Strain, 635 W. Murry, Sla
ton, 1 boy, Carter Eugene, born
at 7:1> a.m., weighing 6 lbs.
4 os.

|imphi<. Term
of r a n a s s is t s
jiy th e ir tim e
hi m anner,

mid-air colliI reduced dra|ft h e v vclitics

' communica
tor air traffic
iPridKc at St
pt major raili the Missiabeeri desiirlonal h is to ric
pin

l uttera1 services are sched
uled for 3 p.m. totfcy in De
troit, Mich., for Selvln Coowright, son of Rev. and Mra.
F. D. Conwright of Slaton.
ConwrlgtU died last weekend
during a visit to Houston.
The BIG Country!
Alaska'■ lakes cover seven mil
lion acres Together, they could
Inundate the land area of Mary
land Delaware, and the District
of Columbia

AERIAL ACT SLATED AT
SOUTH PLAINS FAIR
LUBBOCK— The ' ‘ Sensation
al L elgh s" will be performing
on the giant apace wheel aa a
free attraction during the 55th
annual renewal of the Panhandle
South Plains FalrhereSept.2530.
The pair will perform the
aerial act adjacent to the
Merchant’ s Building nt 4, C
and 8 p.m. on Mondny and Sat
urday and at 6 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Tuesday through Friday of fair
m «lb
A second free attraction,
Tony, the organ grinder and
Chris, the wonder monkey, also
will be on hand to delight the
young and old.

------ f T ' h l F j

M r. and Mrs. Stanley Dale stone
o f RL 7, Lubbock, on birth of
a daughter weighing 8 lbs. 8
oz. at 10:10 p.m. Aug. 2 In
University Hospital.

SCHOOL'S
OPEN

1—4 "

Society of

[Ills t
Sifts
I SALE

Tourist cards fo r citizens
o f foreign countries are be
ing distributed by nine a ir
lines. enabling the traveler to
stay in M exico up to 30 daya.
Domestic airlines provide
this service to Am erican c iti
zens

3* IANGUAGIS
4/ IDITlONS
SOU THAN 1 MIlllON CltCUlAllOM
IN MOSI THAN I JO COUNTS!!}

HOW COME X X / HE H AVIN G A B A B Y SH OW ER.
W l ThOU T
BA BlES * "

|C. Davis

LUMBER

s

SOLID STA IN LESS by ONEIDA

DINNER FOR8

FABRIC SHOP
100' t Polyester

AUGUST 10

Here is a truly Unusual Value in
a Budget-priced service for 8!
If you're economy minded, you'll be delighted
with the fine quality and the special low
price of this Oneida* Profile* Stainless service.

iV H ff Dvsiar for E & n

l a

M rs. Harley Castleberry
Mr>. E. W. Ham
Susan Darden
Tina Belcher
P, C. Kitchens
Kenneth Lee Sikes
Buddy Pettigrew
Mrs. Kay Robinson

DOUBLE KNIT
",Miracle Fabric o ff hr Decade

58 60 Wide

AUGUST 11
Gerald Heinrich
Rodney Kuss
Mrs. Rhea Pierce
Cecilia A. Haralson
ophle N orris
Nswona Carnes
Hal Martin
Mra. Georg* Abare
Mrs. Jack cook
Regina Williams
J erry Hopper
Jan Sanchez

Full Bolts of Fsnteitic Fail Colon' Just tight lot
school lumpen, duster. and slschs* Eaiy cate
machine with, tumble dry no itoning ever Priced
to live you money st T G &Y

Come In And See Our Selection
Sew Now For Back-To-School

AUGUST 12
M rs. J. D. Holt
Janice Jones
M rs. Howard Wright
Mr*.. Grady Wilson
Anita Boatman
Sherri Wilke

Limited Quantities

..

So Hurry!

The 0-iw>er »•* *•**><' (orient*
a Teasooon* • Dtrm#» Rnivo*. S Dome* Fort*,
a Salad l o s t , a Soup Spoons P<o* Z Tablospoons

V\

Girt ffosad

aiaa avadabls
Matching She Host**.
l$#rv.n i For* S
*900* .
L«dte. B u t i i
AmP*. P td T*b*#«poo«
•©■•d )

i\

PAINT JOB — Brad Robison, 15, son of Mr. and Mra. U W. Perkins, is engaged in a
project to paint 65 fireplugs in the city as an Eagle Scout project. Here Robison, nt
right, la working on plug number 52 In the project, near Mercy Hospital. Ha Is belt*
aided by other scouts, from left, Glen M iller, Mike Tumlinson and Ricky Allison.
(SLATONITE PHOTO)

THURSDAY, AUGUST 10, 1972
Read Homans 10:11-17
How shall they hear without a preacher’
An elderly woman approached the darkened church building
and asked the two young men on the steps tf services would
be held there that night. She was told that there would be no
preaching service, that the church was at that time without a
pastor,
she glanced at the darkening sky and then back at
the unllghted windows of the church. Shaking her head, she
said, more to herself than to the young men, “ Oh my, it's
getting dark, and there Is no preacher." She walked slowly
away.
Much spiritual darkness needs to be dispelled from the
world. All too often voices are silent, to that those who need
to hear, to believe, to respond continue In darkness.
Letting others hear Is not the responsibility solely of the
ordained minister.
It Is the responsibility of anyone who
wants God's truth to be known.
PRAYER: O Lord, help me to see the needs of our darken
ing world.
Help me to hear the cries of hungering souls.
Help me to preach Christ to waiting hearts. In the spirit of
Christ. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:
A sopken word may light a tkirkened heart.
--Gene Tomlin, Texas
COPYRIGHT — THE UPPER ROOM

Uo4u come

6-6-72 -- Mr. and Mrs. Guada
lupe Valdez. Jr., fit. 2, Box 87,
Post, a boy, Guadalupe Valdez
Jr. II, born at 6:30, weighing
3 lbs. 13 oz.

with the maintenance and repair
of diesel engine fuel injection
systems. This class will meet
each Monday evening from 7:0010:00 p.m. Mr. Hollis Shewrnake, a new instructor who
cornea to S P c from Abernathy,
Tessa will be Instructor for the
course.
Registration for the course
will begin August 28 from7:309:00 p.m.
Late registration
wlU continue Monday through
Thursday evenings from 6:308:30 p.m. In the Technical Arts
Center from Aug. 29 - Sept. 12.
For
further
Information
interested persons may contact
the Office of Continuing Educa
tion at South Plains College.
Phone 894-4921.

□ O N EID A
earn IN ASMSICA

Peasant Prints

AUGUST 13
K. K. Heinrich
David Meador
Charlin* Taylor
Claude Stephens
Lsural Choate
Bar be* Pettigrew
AUGUST 14
l/Ann Carnes
Patrick Harty
EUa Dali Brown
Jamas Alapaugh
Jeanette Derg
Paul Shu*
Frances Responded
AUGUST 16

LASATER
HOFFM AN
HARDWARE

School Girl Prints

Claud* Blair
Lula Morgan
Delane Davis

Kerl Kern
AUGUST 16
C e d i H. Brown
Noel Ljw Bills
Bobby Jam#*
W icker Nowlin

Carla Jo Pajrae

P ireiu il Preti

Machine Washable

10 0 % C O T T O N

Fell Belts

^

2
100 % POLYESTE

Southloffd Exes
Homecoming Sot
AU Southland High School
eaaa will hold a homecoming
Saturday, Aug. 12, at the Slaton
Club Housa, 750 W. Garza S t
Registration will begin at 4
P .m . with a pot luck aupper to be

served at 6:30.
Ex students
and their families a r* to bring
enough food tor their respective
fam ilies.
Drinks, cups and
plate* will be provided.
Play ground equipment and
swimming pool will be available
tor the children.
President of the Ex Student
Association la Ronnie Dunn.
l o r further information per
sons may cootact Mrs. Thalma
Dabbs at 996-2045 or
Mrs.
Bobby* Huffman at 828-6565.

F a m ily

W O W ® (Mi®
ITEM
National Bureau o!
Standards has madr clothing
standard I or suing childrens
clothe* availablr to manulactur
ers This suing is based on studies
of body measurement* considered
to be average lor particular ages
However, siang u not standard
Ued in women s wear Thai’s the
reason many women wear differ
ent sues in different brands of
clothing

f/cLHt (?a£c4
828-3519
Decareted (ak ii For:
•
*
•
*

Birthday
Wedding
Anniversary
AU other
occasions

J
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DEATHS
E.V. H « f| f0 » #
Dim iui't--Service* tor k'lvt*
V. Hargrove, 6f, who diedabout
2.20 p.m. Saturday in Plain*
Memorial Hospital, were held
viooitey in th« Ftr*t UMted
Vlethodlst Church.
A native oX Cooper, Hargrove
had lived la Dim mitt 29 years.

Mrs. Jobs Psrtsrfisld
Services tor Mrs. John;Bird
ie ) Porterfield of 1601 lands
Ave. were held Tueettoy In
the W. W. Kla Chapel with the
Hev. J. W. ortffln, associate
pastor ot First United Method
ist Church, officiating.
Burial was in Keethaven
Memorial Park.
Mrs. Porterfield, 71, died
Sunday st her home.
She had moved to Lubbock
in 1942 from Robertson.
Survivors include tier hus
band. a brother, R. C. Ander
son f 2105 E. 4th SC. and three
sisters,
Mrs. Beeele Yar
borough of Lubbock, Mrs. Mar
gie Howard at Abernathy and
Mrs. Beulah Wheeler at Slaton.

Ray la r r e t t
Services for Kay Barrett, 38,
of KL 2, Slaton, ware held at
2 p.m. rueaday In Sandars Me
morial chapeL
Officiating was Bob Mize,
minister at the VsndeUs V il
lage Church of Christ with bur
ial in Keethaven Memorial
Park.
Barrett died Saturfey at his
home at sn apparent heart st
uck.
A
former
Uamees
resident, he lived Ir Lubbock
County since 1947.
Survivors include his wife,
s son. Vernon Don Barrett of
uraad Prairie, three feugMers,
Mrs. BllUe Moffett at Grand
Prairie, Mrs. Robert Daniels
of Lubbock sad Mrs. Bobby
Fair of Fayetteville, N. C..
his mother, Mrs. John Edmond
son of Abilene, two brothers,
J. U Barrett and Jeff Barrett,
both of Hawley, three sisters,
Mrs. tim er coUlae of New

“7 l^ ItT T a T T T ™ “
la ild iM

Sitss

FOR SALE

SLATON LUMBER
IE N D R IC I

INSURANCE
AGENCY
HOMEOWNERS

INSURANC E

Bern,
mons
Ancle
seven

N. C., Mrs. a A. Sim
of Lubbock, and Mrs.
Shelton of Temple, and
grandchildren.
J * b i J. V ta tb

The vo r don church o f Christ
begins s Gospel meeting Aug.
14 st I p.m. that wlU continue
through Aug. 20. closing ser
vices will be held at • p.in.
Sunday.
CUne Drake, minister of the
Oak Lawn c hurch of Christ in
Dallas, will do the preaching.
CUne needs no introduction to
the people of Weat Texas, hav lng
served a number of years as
evangelist (or congregations of
the Church of Christ through
out the wren, including 6 years
at Gordon.
Tbe sitting will be ooiuhicted
by local taleut.
Everyone has s cordial in
vitation to attend.

Kites t v John J. Veech, long
time resident of Post, were held
1 uesdny st the First Baptist
Church. The Rev. Robert o n ffin, pastor, officiated. He was
assisted by tbe Rev. Buddy
Veech of Pa inpa.
Burial
was
la
Terrace
Cemetery.
Veech, 68, died Saturday aft
e r suffering sn apterent heart
attach.
A native of Bridgeport, Veech
waa s retired carpenter resid
ing in Post 25 years.
Pallbearers included Wayne
Thomas, A. P. Gurley, Buck Slatoa Teachers A tte n d
Harrison, PeU Pennell, Cecil
Foster, and Pete Walls.
Cnnfnrnncn In D allas
Lisa lorn
Services fur Lion lorrsin e
Lam, two month old toughter
of Ur. and Mr a. Daniel Lam
of Houston, were held st 2 p.
m. I uesdsy la Christ the King
Catholic Church in Lubbock.
Father Ed Powllk officiated and
burial waa in Peaceful cardans
CemeteryThe infant la the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jsmes
Blair of Lubbock, formerSlaum
residents and Mr. sad Mrs.
A. P. Lam at Carson City,
Calif. She ts the grset-grand
daughter of Mrs. Fred O. Blair
of Slaton.
M rs. A .W

W r it

Mrs. A. W. W eir, 75, died
th Mercy Hospital Aug. 2 st
4 a.m. after an illness of 3
months.
She eas born in Delta, Tea.,
and was a longtime resident of
the a cuff community before
moving to Slaton la I960. She
wea member of the Bible Baptist
Church and funeral services
were held in that church Thurs
day, Aug. i at 2 p.m. Officiating
minister was Rev. H. E, Summar tad burial was la Eaglewood Cemetery.
Survivors include her hus
band, (our sons, A. w. of con
cord, Calif., Howard of Lub
bock, Adrian of A cuff, Billy of
Muleshoe, two itoughtarx, Mrs.
Sdaa Hoover and Mrs. Betty
Smith both of Slaton, two broth
ers, J. U, McNutt of springtown, and W. B. McNutt of Lub
bock. 12 grn n *d d l*eii and 3
gr <wugrandchil area.
Pallbearers ware John Todd,
H. U Martin, Troy Thomas,
Jamas
H.
Thomas, Hates
Keeaoner, sad Guy Sasser.

Dr. C. Sktlas Tbeaai
Services were held Saturda)
tor Dr. C. Stales Thomas, 34,
IS the First L'Mted Mettoskst
Church at Tahoka.
The Rev. Hugh Daniel, pastor,

Radio-T.V. Service, Aato aad
Aviation Courses Available

Gospel Meeting
Starts Monday

Attending the State In-Service
Education conference fur Vo
cational Ho me making Teachers
last week la Dallas were Mrs.
Gayle Reese and Miss Debbie
Cade. The week-long meeting
was held in the Stotler Hilton
Hotel with approximately 2300
a Rending.
Highlighting
the
event ware addresses by Sen.
Lloyd Bent sec and Dr. Thomas
Shipp, pastor st lo v e r s Lane
United Methodist church in Dal
ton.
Mrs. Reese and Mina Cade
are both new members to the
faculty at Slaton High SchooL
Mrs. Reese is s May gradueteof
Texas Tech In Clothing and
Textiles and Home Economics
Education.
Miss cade la a
December, 1971 graduate at
Tech in Home and Family l i f e
and Home Economics Educa
tion. She did her student teach
ing st Slaton last fall.

Absrts Visit la California

REV.

ROLAND BUXKEMPER

E raatt S a la ta r
Services for 1rnest Salazar,
22, former Lorenso resident,
were held si 2 p.m. Tuesday In
the San
Lorenzo Catholic
Church.
Burial was la Ida low Cem
etery.
Salasar died at an A uatln res
idence Thursday.

A SfKMON
*5

Rev. B u xkem p er
Transferred To
A m arillo Church
The transfer of Rev. Roland
Buxkemper
from San Joee
Church, Lockney and SL Mary
Madelen church, F loytoda, has
been announced by Bishop Law
rence De 1 alco, Bishop of the
Am arillo Diocese. Buxkemper,
who has U-vn pastor of the Lock
ney
and Floydada Catholic
Churches since August, 1968,
has assumed duties at Our Lady
o f Guadalupe Catholic Church in
Am arillo, effective August 3.
Rev. Buxkemper was ordain
ed in May at 1963 and before
coming to Lockney-Floydada
served as pastor at SC Mary’ s
Catholic Church in spur. He
la the eon of Mr. and Mm. C.
O. Buxkemper of Slaton.

( nrtl o f

SUND AH

We often hear. Why worry
about religion' I have enough at
a job worrying about my bust
neas. my home't rrabgraaa. and
my golf score'" We live In s so
cletjr that comes complete with
24 hour a day diversions from our
divine purpose if we choose to
let our hearts and minds br Ailed
with temporary and materialistic
urges
Religion and God are easy to
forget for so many people Hope
fully, they will realtar that sue
cess or wealth in this world does
not bring hsppiness. and that
only God give them true peace
and happiness Lrl us help them

G

0

S D

lege.
H Is Intended fur both
the per boo who Is unfamiliar
with the field and for the one
who ts more experienced. The
Auto Mechanics class will meet
on Tuesday evening# from 7:0010:00 p.m. Classes will be held
in the Dtesel and Auto Mechan
ics Shop. The overall technnpie
in s uto media Men wlU be cover
ed in this course, such as how
to tune sn automobile, general
trouble shooting, and ns many
other srees as Is possible to
cover.
Registration for the course
will begin Aug. 28 from 7:309:00 p.m. Late registration will
continue
Monday
through
Thursday eveMnga from 6.308:30 p.m. In tbe Technical Arts
Center from Aug. 29-Set*. 12.
Also offered ! i instruction for
persons seeking either private
or commercial flying license.
The Aviation Ground Schoul
course will be taught on Wed
nesday evenings from 7:3010:00 p.m. and registration will
begin August 28 from 7:30-9:00
p.m.
Late registration will
continue
Monday
through
Thursday evenings from 6:309:30 p.m. in the Technical Arts
Center from Aug. 29-Sept. 12.
M r. Jack Cobb Is the instructor
for this course.
Interested persons should
contact the o ffic e of Continuing
Education for further informa
tion, Phone 894-4921.

6
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The Catholic Daughters at
Am erica met Mcmtoy at st.
Joseph's Hall with Regent \a l
erts Wlmmer presldtug. The
court enjoyed a program given
by the Executive Director <*the
Went
Texas
Chapter
of

Editor e|
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SEEFORRli
FOR YOUR BUILDIWI

m e h i NG

SUPPLIES

I linn It a

l PAINT N[

'V a lu e *

H e a r C lin e D ra k e
of Dal l as Oak Lawn Church of Chri st

2 f i.m .

/ fu q .

L oc a l Talent in cha rge of song s er vi c e

T> < U U * f

L_
Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
E v e r y o n e In vite d

u

SLATON
SAVINGS l LOAN
ASS N

UNION (0
AND WU

a weekly message relating the world of today
to the lessons of Faith and Church . . .

" w e Pny You To Save”

CONPA

SLATON
CO OP GINS
“ Owned and Operated
By Farm ers”

JANES-PRENTICE INC.
T h e Slut*

SAND i GRAVEL

“ A member of I

For the Construction Industry

in the SUM

ACUFF FRIENDS
ROWNDS I0RT|

ACUFF CO-OP GINS

100 S. 9th

" I t ’ s Your Association”

WILSON

They shall beof their sw o rd s into p lo w sh a re s, a n d their sp e a rs
into pruning h o o ks, notion shall not lift u p sw o rd a g a in st nation,
neither shall they lea rn w ar a n y m ore

STATE RANR

The Bsi*

—Isaiah 11,4
W r are- Mill searching for th r (x-rfret w o rld w h ere nil is p eace and
I >rother hood W r m in i continue lo tielirve that »uch H possible. ’U n 
earth is old, but <H<d\ plan brings w in ter's mmiw to nourish th r land
an< *um m cr % sun to shine ujnhi all m .m ner o f g ro w in g things. T h e
seasons are not alvsays Lind som etim es too w et. or too dry, too cold , or
ton hot Bui ssr are patient, and all is ssrll again w ith tim e. I f w r w ou ld
have jx*acr throughout th r w orld , w e must find (trace w ith self, w ith
iiriRnunrs
neighbors anti
and mentis
friends

BECKER RR0S.
*0111 SERV. STA.
405 SO. 9th

828-7127

-------------------

The Heme of <

These Church listings Presented os a Public Service By the Above Fin
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1*th tnd Jean
Rev. Henry Ruaaell

_____

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST
Rev. E. Canady

TEMPLO BAUTISTA
CUtln Ba(41at Mine ion)
Kent Panhandle
Rev. Glenn smith

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST
Rev. Harold Baldwin
8T. JOHN LUTHERAN
Louie He Idem ch
8T. PAUL LUTHERAN
Rev. George Aecher
ASOCIACION BAUTISTA

CHURCH OF CHRIST
tlth end Dtvtelon
Kenneth Burnett
IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
896 Ivory St,
L etter Meene

*1 at ST. BAPTIST
1010 south 21st
Rev. Jaeh Bell

FIRST BAPTIST
>33 south 9th
Rev. j . L. cartn te

MT. OUVE BAPTIST
Corner of jean 4 Geneva
Rev. Clifton People#

Slaton Churches
TRIUMPH BAPTIST
Eaat Geneva
Rev. M. A. Brown

BIBLE BAPTIST
523 Weet Panhandle
Rev, H, E. summer

The entire Bible paraphrased
in the clear and direct style
of today** language. This
skillful and scholarly eon
temporary version by Kenneth
N. Taylor fiv e s new under• taming to every page at
Scripture.

,j l

A rth ritis, Mrs. Charles Uae.
loi,.j
han of Midland.
hatssr is f **•
Tbe sick committee reported •Mused.
serving the noon meal to 92
frlende and relatives at Leo
Kitten after funeral servioes M u s r s i ?
July 19.
A M l.hl«r 7!.
To commemorate the IBthan
niversary of the court the mem
bers will attend Maas In a body
s. ^

at Gordon Church of Chri st

W» wish to thank the friends
of Eunice fc. Stewart for the
kindness and sympathy shown
her during her illness and death.
The Fsretly of Eunice E. Stewart

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny A hare
recently visited their CMlighter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. f red
Gragg of Modesto, Calif. They
made the trip by plane out at
Lubbock, and Mrs. A bare said
they really enjoyed the flight.
They also visited hla cousin
and family, Mr. and Mrs. John
Taylor of concord, Calif.
officiated, assisted by the Icev.
Aubrey White of Sutton. Burial
waa In Tahoka Cemetery.
Thomas, a long time Tahoka
resident and physician, died
We-lnes kiy st his home after S
lengthy Illness.
A native at Tshoka, Thomas
attended Tessa Tech and the
University of Texas Medical
School.
He was married to Allah
Lyons th 1942 at Galveston.
Thomas served as a medical
officer in World War 11 and
spent three years In the Phll11pines.
He was t long time member
of the Methodist church, A ir
Medics Medical Aviation As
sociation, Masonic Lodge, and
Khiva Shrine.
The family bna reguested that
all memorials made be In the
form of contributions to the
American Heart Association.
Survivors include Ms wife,
two daughters, Mrs. Roger
Baler at Dellas and Miss carol
Thomas, a student at Southern
Methodist University in Dallas,
two sans, Bill Thornes of the
home end c liff Thomas, a stu
dent at Texas AA M. hit mother,
Mrs. C. A. Thomas of Tshoka,
and t grandtfeughter.

Two classes will be offered
in the Fall st South Plains
College during the evenings for
those Interested In Radio and
Television Servicing.
A be
ginners class la held on Tues
day evenings st 7:00- 10:00p.m.
Persons wishing to register fur
these courses may do so be
ginning Aug. 28 from 7:30-8:00
p.m.
Late registration will
continue
Monday
through!
Thursttoy evenings from 6:30 6:30 (MB. In the T echnical Arts
Center from Aug. 29-Sept. 12.
Instructor for the course will
be Mr. Odus Hawkins.
SPC will offer a course In
Auto Mechanics for the FsU
Semester In the Evening Col-

Catholic
Daughters
v Meeting Held _

CHURCH OF GOD
206 Teaae Ave.
Rev. Raymond A. Tomlin

WEST VIEW BAPTIST
930 south 13th
Rev. ettnton Kastman
our la d y of g u ad a lv pe

710 south 4th
Rev. Emilio E. Abeyto
87. JOSEPH'S CATHOUC CHURCH
19th A Lubbock
Megr. Peter Moraeh

WILSON
WILSCN METHODIST

WOODNOW
COOPER FIRST METHODIST
rOOPEH FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST « t
7th a Jean ste.
Joe W illi# Butler
CHURCH O f THE HA7 ARENE
• 3# I , scurry
Rev. Jerry Koee
GRACE l u t h e r a h
940 w. Jean
Rev. Delmaa U U w k e

Aren Churches
SOUTHLAND
SOUTHLAND BA PTlST
Rev. C. T. Jordan
SOUTHLAND METHODIST
Rev. Cher lee Hastlags
GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Jli ~

FIRST CHRISTIAN
2Sad L Dtvteloe
Rev. Noton <\ P l^ 6*
GOSPEL CHAPEL A.1
996 Johneon st.
Rev. w. L B ro*»
FTRST METHODIST
306 weet Lubbock
Rev. M errlel t b w
TRINITY KVANGEUC
700 SO. 19th
Rev. Ltaam Pretdlo*
PENTECOSTAL HOLI
I0S W. Knox
Rev. Darryl * a » i M
FIRST PRESBYTERS
429 W. Lubbock

J t r i aaar ,,
CANYON
CANYON UNITED CHURCH
BAPTIST ........................
lot A 3 r d ____ »F
Rev. Curtla Jack eon
METHODIST tnd A M I
Rev. umdy Adeoefc
POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAH

CHURCH 0
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U SE ™WANT A D S <FAST
REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
FOR SALE -• 5-bedroom house.
Make offer. Also 2 refrigera 
tors and used lumber.
Call
828 - 3642.
44-ltp
shed or unKidd, 82822-tfc.
rent

L*ll
39-tfc

gt« bedroom
[Civil* hath.
rfd. 135 so.
42-tfc
lot lor rant
25 p«r mo.
Ctll 6814.
45-tlc

FOK SALL — 12 lots or one
city block in Wilson. A ll utllltles to the property. Write
Hilly Khoads, 1026 NW 9th,
lu lls , Texas 79088.
Phone
AC 806 995-3047 .
45-tfc
2-bedroom house, dlnlnc room,
carpeted, good nelghlorhood,
fenced, low equity. 915 W. Clckens. Call 828-6456.
45-ltc
FARM for sale, cheep, close In
to Slaton. 828-3091.
45-ltc
BY OWNER . . . 3-bedroom
brick, 1 1/2 bath, tile fence,
fruit trees, has slog carpet,
d sh washer, new range with
self cleaning oven. Extra large
utility room. New loan. 8286883 or 828-6127 .
45-ltp

Tiger Town
For Sale

om »-

Bids will be accepted by
Slaton Chamber of Com
merce on the T iger Town
building on Bth and Lynn
Sts.
A ll bids must be In
the chamber office by Frtday, Aug. 25, S p.m. Build
ing may be Inspected by con
tacting the chamber.

,r*-

ctrpeted,
i rtnge, off$135.00 per

l Lynn

LUTED
nployee, In
rind orderlackground
rleftce helpful.
Rliryaceord! experience.
Ml Assoclaor 996-2055.
41-tfr
wtstrators to
i from August
Hcjse of Lloyd
!.00 per hour,
'Jmited open»C. 40-tfc.

'ANTED
s needed wi tli

11

\ ‘v ...

.*^ FU LL
1y AROUND
‘ H UROL

$S«n«git pro« Cornellue

Chemical for

FRONT YARD SALE. Friday
and Saturday. Garden tractor
$70.00, Jet pump, $25. Clothes
and many other items. J. E.
Gary, 105 N. 6th.
45-ltc
BACKYARD SALE — 750 S.
11th.
Thursday and Friday.
Mostly clothes, miscellaneous
Items.
45-ltc

MISC ELLANEO US
FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

ONE reworked Flute. Call 8285151 after 6 p.m.
36-tfc.

N . H . Robert*
Cement Contractor
Fro# estimates 828-6991

BOLLINGERS’
Worm
and
Squirm Farm.
Phone 3579,
125 S. 4th St. Plenty of U rge
Night Crawlers.
45-4tp

LAWN, GARDEN, FRUIT and
pecan tree fertilisers avail able at HUSER FEED AND
SEED. 310 S. 9th.
16-tfc.

/ /

M A G0 U RI K ELECTRIC
ELECTRIC REPAIRING
AND WIRING

HOT POINT electric range, like
new. Call 828-3889 . 45-ltc

C.ASH TALKS 1972 Model Auto
matic slg-tag delux sewing
machine. Full price $29.95.
1 win needle, buttonholes, bllndhema, fancy patterns, etc. Free
delivery and Instructions within
100 miles. LubbockSewlngCen
ter, 1913 19th Street, Lubbock,
Texas, phone 762-3126. 37-tfc.

1400 S. 5th Ph. 828-6809

V / / / / / / r / r / x /

ANTIQUE round table,6 chairs,
cupboard, iron beds, oil Umps,
some depression glass, mi seelUneous Items.
735 Garza.
45-ltp

CHAMPIONS
S W A P SHOP
L JEWELRY

REDUCE excess fluids with
FLU1DEX,
$1.69 —
LOSE
W EIGHT with Dex-A-Dlet cap
sules, $1.98 at Slaton Phar
macy.
37-10tp.

Good fresh honey for sale. By
tlie pint, quart, or gallon. Call
828-6063.
44-2tc

PURINA Fly Balt, the real fly
k iller. Available at HUSER
FEED 4 SEED.
37-tfc.

1971 Yamaha 200 Electric. Ex
cellent back to school trans
portation.
$550. or $150 and
assume payments of $21.78.
Call 828-5438.
44-3tp

Jewelry--Watch Repair
and Engraving
BUY—S E L L —TRADE
ANYTHING OF VALUE
328- 3751--- 3:jQ

IF YOU NEED A

LADYBUGS give almost per
fect control of aphids, thrlp,
fleahopper and bollworms with
no harm to the ecology. For
more information and orders,
call Claud Senn, Jayton 806
237-6222.
40-6tc.

CARPENTER
C A L L 828-6255
SLATON LUMBER CO.

TWO new 7x14 tires for mobtl
home for sale.
Phone 8286706.
45-ltc

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS'’ Pu
rina Pig Wormer Is the ans
wer. HUSER FEEDANDSEED.
4-tfc

FOR SALE - - Used Conn C or
net. Very good condition. 8283687 .
44-2tc

PORCH SALE at 850 W. Lub
bock, Friday and Saturday.
Clothing and miscellaneous 1tems.
45-ltc

ELDON DESK TRAYS, stackable, attractive, set of two for
$7.50. . .
at THE SLATONITE. Free Gift
Wrapping.

Cboico lots A
Building Sifts
FOR SALE

FOR SALE - - Bundy FLU TE —
instrument and case both in fine
condition. 128-6368.
45-ltp

See V1.G. Davla

SLATON LUMBER

YOUNG parakeets for sale, $3.
J. E. Gary, 105 N. 6th. 45-2tc

ROY S UPHOLSTERY
70S S. 9th Pb.828-6169
Rtotonoblo Ratos
Craftsmanship

FOR SALE--Bundy CUrlnet, in
good condition. H. H. Donald
son, 3269.
44-tfc

i away

as

Shop at THE SLATONITE for
all your office needs - - pencil
sharpeners, ledger sheets, re 
cord books, tape dispensers,
cash boxes, etc.

45-h

!»0TI( IS

FOR SALE — 1965 CataUna
Pontiac. 515 W. Lynn. Phone
828-3583.
46-tfc
1965 Chevrolet Impels 4-duor,
*-6 , air and power, in top
condition, $550.
Phone 6286338 or 828-6201, or sea at
1575 W. Crosby.
45-ttnc

6721

For Fa%t ffe$u/fs

1 READ and USE
HE WANT ADS
[^ R E G U L A R L Y !
FOR Cl-ASBIFTFD A W
Dial 828-6201. Deadline, 5p.m.
Tueaday.

Roofing, remodeling palntlr^
and patios.
Fair, friendly,
free eaumates.
Call 8283347.
44-tfc

Kyears

experience

139 Texas Avenue
8 8 5 8 -6 8 6 8

SALES AND SERVICE
110 Texas Ave.

Coll 828-647S
FUN ARCADE
A LOCK SHOP
160 W. GARZA

KEYS M A D E WITH
OR WITHOUT P A T 
TERNS

Phone 828-7126
EVERYONE WELCOME!

Kirby Vacuums
NEW OR USED KIRBYS

phono 799-7710

Electronic
Method
EACH STRING TUNED
TO EXACT PITCH
W.A. (BILL) BAKER

i

828-6874
..........................

N e w M o w e rs
★

★

Haba-Edlpsa

Saabeom

FOR C! .ASS! FI ED ADS

W L W O R K ON A L L K I N D S O F M O W E R S

H EN Z LER

A U T O M O T IV E
FREE PICK-UP
DELIVERY

8 2 8 - 6 3 4 4

Tftaiile
OF

‘P&tA
SLATON

located on N . 20th St.

l

Classified advertising rates:
6? per word first insertion,
minimum $1.00; 5? per word
for subsequent Insertions, with
minimum 50<.
DIAL 828-6201

FOR SALE
Newly docaratod
2 and 3-btdroam
boaiai
* Sea ai far cbaica
2 A 3 bedroom

Now accepting tenants,i
with approved units

rectal property.

NOTICE TO
CREDITORS OF" ESTATE
NO. 13,476
ESTATE OF L. B. KITTEN,
DECEASED.
IN THE COUNTY COURT Ol
LUBBOCK COUNTY, TEXAS
Notice Is hereby given that
original Letters Testamentary
upon the Estate of L. B. Kitten,
Deceased, were Issued to me,
the undersigned, on the 7th day
of August, 1972, In the proceed
ing indicated below my signa
ture hereto, which is still pending, and that 1 now hold such
Letters.
All persons having
claims against said Estate,
which Is being administered
In the Count) below named, are
hereby required to present the
same to me respectively, at the
address below given before suit
upon same Is bar red by the gen
eral statutes of limitation,
before
such
estate
la
closed and within the time pre
scribed by law. My post office
address Is 1418 A venue W, Lub
bock, Lubbock county, Texss.
DATED this 7th day at Aug
ust, 1972.
ALMA KITTEN
Independent Exe
cutrix of the Es
tate of L. B.
Kitten, Deceased,
cause No, 13,476,
in the county
Court o f Lubbock
County, Texas.
45-ltc

BROWNING
aid

Phone 828-5304 or 795-8891

e

CESSFOOL FUMFING

•

SLATON, TEXAS

BRYANT

FARM SUPPLY

Piano Tuning

HOLIDAY

to give

References Furnished

C ALL OR COME BY
2701 31st - - Lubbock

GARAGE SALE - * • Caldwell
Farm, Friday, Saturday, Mon
day and Tuesday.
First left
turn past Dutchman, first big
house on right. Clothes, TV,
drapes, etc.
45-lp

H * ” Phone

828 6891

Gene Dottoe

JOY Cartrlte and Theresa Mar
lin’ s garage sale at 1510 W.
Crosby. Thursday and Friday
only.
45-ltc

1<0 five a* * « » . 45-1

PAINTING REPAIRS
W AA. Stephens

SALES 4 D1ST.

MOWERS . .. MOWERS ...

. .

SfWE* SYSTEMS . IRRIGATION LINES
FOUNDATIONS PLASTIC FIFE
STORM SHELTERS

828-6814

LOCK RE P AI R

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner
you ever used, so easy too.
Get Blue Lustre, Rent electric
shampooer $1. Lasater-lloffmin Hardware.

DESK LAMPS, Eldctn notehold
ers, Eldon trays and book ends.
THE SLATONITE.

INSTALLATION O f

PH. 828-6646
Ustd 5601P IHC Trader

$1400

Used 4020 IP Trader

$4300

Used 63 Ford Picbap

$350

Used 5 Star MM Trader

$650

Moiser Rodio A TV
Electrical
wirinq and repairing
licensed, bonded
Robert Hurst
725 S. 20th, Sloton
Phone 828-6972

7 -room house and basement;
2-bedroom house; a Travis
camper; Model T Ford, 1926;
two trailers -• one 10-yard ca
ble dump, one piano; one Juke
box;
antique bookcase; one
desk; two lots. 955 W. Dic
kens.
45-tfc

TRASH BARRELS for sale at
Perkins Auto Supply.
Phone
828-6240.
29-tfc

CAMPER trailer, Ideal for
snow-cone stand or camping,
$295.00. Electric cook stove,
gas cook stove, refrigerator,
tables and chairs, t>eds -- at
1205 S. 9Uu phone 828-7132.
45-tfc

KUSS ELECTRIC

BI L L R E E D ' S
DITCHING

^ ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ d 6 tto s U t0 8 i^

SLATON
UPHOLSTERY

FOR
SALE--apartm ent-slae
dinette and 4 chairs. See at
520 PUxa Drive.
44-ltc

GARAGE S A L E -- Friday and
Saturday. Miscellaneous Items.
990 S. 20th.
45-ltc

GARAGE SALE at 915 S. 21st,
Friday and Saturday. Chil
dren’ s clothes, miscellaneous
household Items.
45-lc

PI 828-3225

th s t .

POODLE PARLOUR
Grooming 4 Boarding.
Call for appointments.
Tiny Toy Poodles for sale.
GRACE CHILDERS
828 - 3866
225 SO. 12th

FOR FAST START . . . start
your pigs with Purina Pig
Startena. HUSER FE E D * SEED

SEVIN-5 Dust and other gar
den and lawn sprays, at HUSER
FEED 8 SEED.
37-tfc.

9

F O R C L A S S I F I E D ADS
. . . . D i a l 828- 6201.........

1

We Do Everything
ELECTRICAL
Wiring a Repair
Ak
Appliance1
A ir londihofier Repair

CARPENTER WANTS

GARAGE SALE at 905 S. 19U.
Saturday.
40-ltc

[NWag any lnbouts of a
rtpoodl.uker.
M Plata* call
*»*»rd. w. u.
**'allcomii:iai4*>-ltp

WE OPERATE a van truck for
moving locally and out at town.
Call 828-6487,
Pick-up and
deliver service.
47-tfe

JOHN C. CHAMPION

FOR SALE - - Conn Trombone,
good condition, priced right.
Lemon's Barber Shop. 828-6649
44-tfc

SIGHT

Get Things Moving

lU ve Your Prescriptions filled
at teague drug by a REGIS
TERED PHARMACIST. 16-tfc

NEW--USED-ANTIQUE
FURNITURE

BLACK-eyed peas, Blue Lake
green beans for sale. Phone
996-2071.
45-ltc

8-ton C arrier air conditioner,
less compressor, $295.00. Mc
Williams Dry Goods,
phone
828-3907 .
25-tfc

GARAGE SALE - - Baby/toddler
clothes, ladles 7 to 14, kit
chen curtains, miscellaneous.
Thursday, Friday. 820 S. 19th.
Ring door belli
45-lp

IT’ S OUTA

BUSINESS SERVICES

T HE W A Y W A N T A D S

GOATS for sale, any size, any
color, any quantity, any quality.
For pets or barbecue. See W.
J. Shafer, 3 miles west of Sla
ton. Phone 3687.
43-4tp

USED WASHERS, DRYEHS, In
real good condition.
BAIN
AUTO STORE.828-6652. 41-tfc

GARAGE SALE —
Back-lo
se hool clothing for children,
dishwasher, hlde-a-bed, mis
cellaneous Items. Thursday and
Friday. 1040 W. Crosby. 451tc

DRIVE-WAY sale Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. Men’ s,
women’ s and children’ s clothes.
700 S. 21st.
45-ltc

BUSINESS SERVICES

MARRIOTT
100 N. 8th 128-3216

T N I U A T O M fT I
8 2 8 -6 2 0 1

WELDING
Castom M fg. 1 Repairs

Sikes &Sons
1SS No. 9tk $«.
128-6568

12 ,

pack

s l a t o n s u a t o k it s , a u g u st

10, m i

P O liC t
(conL from Page 1)

4-H 'ers, Lead ers S e w Better
SPECIAL • 4-H members
aren't the only ones who
“ learn by doing" Uiuugfi 4-H
pro-am s. Volunteer leaders
also can “ learn by doing" tn a
training course designed to
help them help 4-H members
improve their sewing skills.
The course. Your Sewing
Machine, sponsored by The
Singer Company, for
17
years, annually involves more
than
12, 000
volunteer
leaders. The leaders in turn
use their improved skills and
methods
in
t eachi ng
thousands o f young 4-H
members.
faking about two days to
complete, the course is taught
by
intension
Servi ce
personnel
previously
instructed
by
Singer
educational supervisors. Pie
course builds confidence in
handling a sewing machine
and
emphasises
the
development
of
creative
sewing habits. It also deals
with stitching, regulating and
cari ng
fo r
the
sewing
machi ne.
and
learning
methods o f handling different
fabrics.
Members and leaders are
provided
educational
materials and aids by The
Singer Company, including
printed manuals and a variety
o f fabric samples. Leaders
completing the course also
are eligible for a certificate of
merit.
Valeria Parsons, a club
leader in Morula enjoyed the

program. She said, “ I ha
short course helped me in
sewing neater and smarter. It
also helped me give good
sound
reasons
to
the
questions my members asked
wh e n
I
showed
them
different techniques.'*
A Louisiana leader noted
that
“ Leaden
like
the
program and are so proud
when the 4-H'ers they have
taught model and do well
with their project.”
General reaction to Your

belonging to Gary Burton, r u
2, was stolon from in front of
lUnalur u rocery.
Mrs. Dorothy ktncholo*. 955
W. Dickons, reported Krisky
that somoom- had shot her milk
cow which she keeps penned in
800-block of West l ‘sniwi>,a.
A purse containing $15
cash and some papers was list
ed as stolen from Mrs. Uomongo
1 spate, 1305 S. 3rd on Sunday.
A 25->war-old Slaton woman
waa taken into custody Monk)
in regard to a complaint by of
ficia ls of TG4Y store lint .h<
had been observed shoplifting
aeveral Items, which w*i> re
covered.
f i l i ng
of formal

Sewing
Machine
training
counes is summed up in this
way
by
on e
of
the
participants.
“I
teel this
COon e was interesting and the
expenence, knowledge and
fun gained by a group o f 4-H
leaden working together was
most worthwhile."
For information about the
Your
Se wi n g
Machine
program
and
plans
for
framing leaden in the local
area, contact the county
extension office.

This week’s ^

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

jackpot 1 » *w o

„

.
Carol Ann

Farm tr Joneu. Flavor*

w

Ot. Jar

Tigers' Football
Schedule Tough
Slaton's new hand football
coach. Bill curry, got his Brat
look at some of the players he
will haw tins full aa light equip
ment was issued to high school
Players Wednesday. Kullthreea-da> workouts Will start Mooday, as school la to open next
Ihursikt).
A schedule loaded with lough
teams, especially in the opening
half, was released this weak tar
the varsity. The Tigers open
with Class AAA
Brownfield
Sep*, s, playing at Brownfield
After that comes AAA hermit,
Littlefield,
Portalea. N. M.,
which wouldbeAAAA in Tenwa.
and then Denver City, chosen by
moat pre-season gueaaers aa
the team to win District S-AA.
The complete varatty sche
dule la aa follows
Sept, » —at Brownfield
Sept. 15- -hermit
Sept. 22--at Littlefield
Sept. 29--at Porta les
Oat. 8--el Denver City
Oct. 13- -Poet
O ct 20—at Hooaevelt
o a t f f — T ahoka
Nov. 3--Cooper
Nov. 10--open
Noe. 17—at t rsnahip
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Masonic Meeting
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The annual croabyton-RaUaLorsnao, Idaluu Hilltop Masonic
meeting will be held aa die a
W. tngliah Ranch sight mllee
northeast of croebytoa, Satur
day, Aug. 12. A meal will be
served to all Master Masons
and Wife and easterns tar mem
bers at 12:00.
A Master Mason Lodge will
be opened at 4.00 p,m. and a
old-time Chuck Wagon Bar-B
id Dinner with all the trimming*
will be served from 5 to 7:30
p.m.
There will be a Master Mason
Degree conferred la hull Drees
by a Degree team from Yellowhouse Lodge NO. 141.
Dr. Duncan 0. Howard who la
well known In all the Masonic
Bodies throughout the Nation
will be the principal speakar,
Dr. Howard la a charter mem
ber of the Waco Soottlah Rite
Bodies and served as the first
Valterable Master of the Waco
Lodge of Perfection.
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Winners O f Jackpot
Previous Weuks:
1st M r*. M . M Schkie*
2n d lu t io C. So'0
3rd Ju a n ita P«reZ
4th C la y O a t s
5th Erm inia Pen0
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